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THREE BIDS ON 
PAVING OPENED 
DY CITY COUNCIL

m iM  A M ) C E K T IF IB I) CHKCKPi 
SL 'ilM lTTED  1<X>R CONSIDER. 

ATION U¥ C ITY  DADS.

KIDS ARE LOWEST 
LN STATE.

(

s '

T l i «  luag taop«a for day baa at 
laat arrived- tbe time wben con- 
tractura would aubmit bida fo r yav- 
iug tUe atreeia of Carlabad. Laat 
uveuiug Mayor Aludgius called a spe
cial lueetiug ui tlie aideruieu to 
meet repreaeutatlvea of three pavlug 
cumpamea aud open their bida for 
paving bfteeu buaiueaa blocltd of this 
city.

Ltida were aubmitted by the fo l
lowing cuncerua: The J. Fred Rob
erta Cuuati'uctiou Company, o l Den
ver, Colorado, represented by Uenry 
M. Itoberia, Secretary; The Lee 
Moor Cuniraotlng Company, of L i 
i'aao, Texas, represented by Lee 
Moor, president; The New Mexico 
Couatructiou Company, of Albuquer
que, repieseuted by A. R. Uebeu- 
aireet, vice-president. Certified 
checks lor |2,&UU.UU in two instances 
accouipauied the bida and in one in
stance the certified check was for 
)t.5UU.U0.

City Engineer F. L. Hancock, of 
ueuvet, was aiao present iaat night 
and is very busy today tabulating 
lae diUerent bida so that it may be 
known which bid is the lowest. Mi. 
llancock says all three bidders are 
tellable concerns aud the only ques
tion is which is the lowest bidder. 
Cnlil these bids are tabulated it is 
impossible to know how much it is 
going to coat the pioperty owner lor 
paving beyond the fact that all three 
bids were lower than the city en
gineer a estimate which was |3.55 
per square yard plus 15 per cent.

A lter the bids were opened and 
read, it was moved by Alderman 
Thorne and seconded by Alderman 
I ’ urdy that definite action be de
ferred until such time as the bids 
could be tabulated by the city en
gineer aud the lowest bidder ascer
tained. The motion carried and the 
meeting adjourned.

A ll the contractors agree to com
plete the paving within 120 working 
days. Certitkcates w ill be Issued 
to the contractor secured by the prop
erty paved which will bear 6 per 
cent interest aud is payable In ten 
years. These certificates may be 
turned back to the city aud delien- 
ture bunds issued in lieu thereof, 
but the city is not sesponslble for 
the collection of the debt beyond Its 
mural obligation to do so. This 
Is what is known as the Albuquer
que plan.

Engineer Hancock says today at 
noon that the bids are between fTVe 
and six thousand dollars under the 
estimate and that they a re ,very  at
tractive proposals.

.No ene can nuw realize what pav
ing w ill mean to a city like Carls
bad. It  is the finest stimulant Im
aginable to a town lying dormant 
and In every case has started things 
to moving. A fter a section is paved 
those against it w ill be as strong 
fur it and when its benefits are 
demonstrated the balance of the city 
w ill uuU be satisfied until the paving 
is extended to the residence section.

One coutraciui proposed in his bid 
to allow the property owner 16 per 
cent discount if the full amount is 
paid within thirty days after the 
work is completed, or a discount of 
15 per cent on any part he may pay 
in cash. This arrangement would 
materially lessen the cost of paving 
to those who are able to pay cash.

Those pruprty owners paying cash 
w ill get their paving at thb very low 
flgute of 23.2^ per square yard, we 
are informed just 'before going to 
press this afternoon.

From good authority it is learned 
that these bids are by tar the lowest 
submitted anywhere in New Mexico 
this year aud the rate of interest is 
also lower than that prevailing else
where In the southwest, d per cent 
being the lowest.

Carlsbad has reached the place 
where something must be done to 
the streets und the Current as well 
ds a large majority of the property 
•wuers of tne city are heartily in 
favor of paving, which fact is prov
en by the follow ing Interviews bas- 
jtlly gotten from different ones:

E. H. W E A V E R .- I f  fifteen blocks 
, ai paved, in a year's time thirty more 
' w ill be put in. I hope they pave so 

1 may be’ able to ride from my 
garage home on a bicycle. Carlsbad 
is already the best town in New 
Mexico and with paving nothing can 
stop (bs growth Into a city. 1 am 
in favor of paving.

JOSEPH W ERTH EIM : —  Some
thing must be done to our streets. 
They are a disgrace and paving w ill 
forever solve the problem.

IK A  J. STO CKW ELL: They can’t 
pave too quick to suit me. 1 hops 
the city council accepts one o f the 
present bids and gets the work start
ed at once.

H A R R Y  M cK IM :— I  have always 
wo.ked for paving. Carlsbad w ill 
never grow or amount to anything If 
it is not done. Now is the oppoi^ 
tune time to start the work.

OEORUE BATTON: 1 hope they 
pave M it is only one or two blocks. 
Once paving is started nothing can

stop the entile town trum being pav
ed.

W. .vr. McADOU; Carlsbad cer
tainly needs paving. Nutuing should 
be allowed to lu leriere wiiu ly siuce 
iiiu cii> council uus gone this tar.

A. J. CRAW F o r d :-—I  have always 
eudeav ured lu keep my prupert) in 
the best ut repair aud am in ta or 
ui auyUiiug that will improve me 
looks Ol the same.

JDL LlVLNUciTUN:— You can put 
me down as in lavor of paving. vVe 
cannot have a city wituout it.

u u .  ULukSiLR :— l  think it out
rageous to pave at tUis time, wuou 
people are going iiungry aud cuiidien 
going 10 scuoul without books.

MAJOR L . P. BUJAC.— i  am uit 
pretty nurd by this paving, but am 
lur 11 sii'oug. A urn always lo r a.iy- 
tmug lur Uie betterment oi Cai,s- 
had.

HOW ARD C. KE R R .— A lte r  much 
cousiueratiou, A am sirougly in lavor 
Ol paving, aithougu 1 Uiiuk the law 
should be such that the public would 
pay uue-ihird o l the cost.

J. B. m o RRAS.— A lthough paving 
will culcu me on two slues, i  am 
suung as horse radish” lo r iL 

iu is  w ill Ue the must beauUtnl aud 
oesi town in the state alter paving is 
completed.

vv e nave many other expressions 
wnicu we would Rke lu print out 
lime and space foiuids. Of course 
lueie are a number Ualiy against 
paving but ibey a ie  in tUe miuumy. 

Carlsbad CunenL

BiG HOPE DOINGS 
ARMISTICE 

DA Y .

lu  auswcr to tuc statem ent ol 
L it . G la z ie r  voe have tliia lo  sa> lu 
the gcu iieu icu : it  there a ie
peuplc gu iug uuugry lu Carlsuaii 
U is n ine lu speuii a uu iiu lcu  
ihuusauu ur su paving Uicii' s iie c is  
m  u iucr lu g iv e  tllesc peupic vvuik 
lu keep lUe wult truiu lUe uuul. 
Tu  svfueezc lUc ilu liar tiu iii .ac 
laOullug uiuu cspceiaity wucu 
m unicipal lU ipruvciUeuls a ie  need 
eu la puui p u iiiy . in c n  it there 
are cnilUren uceuing tiuuka wc 
auggesl it ia l L)r. G la z ie r  g e t busy 
auU uunale a iU lic  eush tuviaiu 
buyiug L>uuks lur the uccuy.

Home i^aper Vv eek.
November 7lh to 12th has been 

set aside as Subscribe A'or Your 
Hume t aper Week. i t  is a uaUouul 
movemeui ahd the people every
where w ill be given an opporluiilty 
10 suOscrlbe lor Uie local newspaper.

Abe modest borne paper is a com 
munity institution. At hlls a ia ige 
place in local aUairs. It gets very 
close to the borne life  ol the people 
whom It serves. At is in sympalhy 
w’ltb its readers and makes vigorous 
deteuse ol tueir interests. At knows 
the Uupes auu aspirations ot the 
community and it is a leader in 
every wholesome movement It  ad
vocates correct principles, condemns 
vice aud humolulity, denounces dis- 
houeaty aud deception aud exalts 
high ideals. However small and 
obscure it may apiiear to the casual 
observer it nevertheless measures up 
tu Its standards ui usefulness tar 
in excess of the patronage accorded 
it.

Home I'aper W eek ought to be a 
big success, because it deserves tu 
be. Every other industry takes oc
casion to make prominent the lea' 
sous fur its existence. The coming 
campaign w ill afford a great oppor
tunity tu make for a square deal. 
Urguiiizeu effort and intelligent co- 
uperaliuu will merit public apprecia
tion aud approval.— Publishers’ Re
view.

FiiOiVl A kTESlA , W. M.
Artesia, New Mexico, Sept. 29. 

Bedford County Times, Shelby, Tenn.
Dear Ed itor;— For some time 1 

nave intended to write you us a 
form er citizen of Sbelbyville. Of 
course, 1 am still Interesteu in the 
happenings buck there aud look for
ward to the arrival of your paper 
each week. A t this time there are 
several fam ilies here from Shelby- 
V ille. The Parkers have recently 
moved here, and the Watsons fiuve 
lived here lor several years.

1 have grown attached to this part 
of New Mexico. The climate is so 
delighttul that one does not wish to 
speud the remainder of life  where 
the weather is so uncertain. 'Ahls 
is indeed k land of sunshine, for It 
IS a fact that the sun shines more 
than 3U9 days in the year. The 
summers are long and not very hot, 
while the winters are short and 
mild. This condition makes Artesia 
a place eagerly sought out by those 
seeking health and we have people 
here from every section of the Unit
ed States. Many of them have come 
here from California and other 
places noted for health, but they all 
say that they have found no place 
equal to the Pecos Valley of New 
Mexico.

Artesia is a prosperous town, lo
cated in the artesian well belt, many 
wells furnishing plenty of water for 
irrigation. A  splendid farming, 
fru it growing and stock country; its 
genial climate and rich soil make it 
a place that is hard to beat. It 
has good schools and large churches 
that any town with twice its popu
lation would be glad to boast of 
having.

In closing I would say to those 
o f my old friends who must seek 
a new climate, they had better come 
to Artesia, where they can '■njoy a 
long life  and lots ot sunshiny.

I am sincerely yours,
A LB E R T  VOGEL.

One of the biggest wild west shows 
ever staged in these putts a'ill be 
pulled at Hupe starling uu November 
lu ih  ami cuuliuuiug unlil Novem
ber 12lh. Nuei Johnson, editor of 
the Peuasco Valley Press, himself, 
bu>s so. He suys that Bulfalu Bill 
in ail his glory never pulled any
thing that will compare with it lor 
wildest doings. Hope is noted the 
slate over lor her wild west cele- 
bralioUB Out lue commillee in charge 
Ol this ailair slate that this will 
uudoubleai> surpass auy pievluus 
one.

auch noted scouts as W ild Horse 
Nance irom Boise City, Monte Pete 
iiom  Beau wood, aaily Mike from 
Sour Lake, tormerly ot the Cross 
• kucuor trine, iuauu B iii and L illie  
Breeches irum Biiiiugs, A lkali Junes 
Hum San ,in ionio, vV liiie  Anderson 
irum Luuaiu, One L>ed Jake ol Jop
lin and aioucuy Smith Horn Big Nas- 
l>, wilu man> olhei celehraleu ar- 
tisks O l the long ago will either be 
uiei'e ur have representatives on 
naiid. Jouusou aiso stales that, 
arollvt Auaeison Horn LoUiuer will 
uiup hei kid in a sagebrusu lo save 
il, wuile sue is Bioppvug her runaway 
noise. I

Jim B a ia ^ , most noleu barbecue ' 
a l l i s l  in ine west will piepare Ibe I 
2 j oxen auu scores ol sheep by I 
I ousting inem wnoie. |

•jn Nuvcmoei cr iu  luc J ig  P o l' 
wRi Oe pul in m e litUe one. A-aUies ’ 
naving chiiaren w iin  them are ask-1 
eu lu leave mem w im  Ulu N ight | 
riawk luuai'Ui who Win aeep me | 
youngei generation oi cow boys trom| 
changing me clulhcs of the kids, and I 
inei'ooy u.ixing l.vcm so me mumers 
w 111 uol be able lo ideUUly them 
alter le lu iu iug irum me spacious 
piauuim  wnei'B mey nave been trip
ping me iautaslie lu strains Ol music 
k/iuuu,.eu Uj l ia  .sneeley, Ihe nuleU { 

izuna cuua and nuuier. aucn i 
uiusiC lurces me dancers to pass ou j  
lUlu Ul'eoAaianu aUU lurgel,

Ld ilu i Jouuson says mat mey w ill ' 
nave euMUuys anu cowgirls at me 
ivodeo w au Uave auvck Oeen m iown 
anu lue vvuuesi, meanest, must dan- 
gkious aud liick ies i nurses mere 
mat na>e never been ridden. it  
will Le some snow.

RED c u e s : S!';ES 
ANItUAL BUDGET

119,361.657 Allotted for Cur

rent Program of Relief 

and Service.

COMPENSATION.

MILLIONS FOR VETERAN AID

Medical Aid for European Chil

dren V/ill Cost $6,000,- 

000 This Year.

recus vuuey iiruii in
m e uii le a r  ol 1921

^CAA:.^^H AL UHCIA.UIDA.VA.> A 
.VAtTEM.Y CU t.M AtV  A'AUAAHLF: 

OUE.VA tAl01*!» OA<’ AiAG 
AtA.D A1‘1‘1JJ.S AtEGL- 

L.'iULV E V E R Y  
Y EAR.

W hile the Artesia country of the 
Pecos Valley seeius destined to be
come the great oil field ot New Mex
ico. it is. uevertheiess, situated in 
the best portiou of the state fo r fruit 
growing. Us climate. Us aoil, in 
tact, everything counecied therewim 
demonstrates that it is the home 
for the horticuliui'ist and the big 
red apple. Tb ls beautiful valley is 
a wonderful a lfa lfa  producing sec
tion, aud cotton is fast becoming a 
staple product in this valley oi sun
shine. But this year this great 
fru it belt is attracting the attention 
o f apple buyers all over the United 
Aviates.

The Artesia Advocate last week 
made mention of some o f the pros
perous fru it growers adjacent lo the 
beautiful city o f Artesia, which will 
soon have about one m ile of street 
paving, extending the length of 
Main Street. The Cecil ranch, lo
cated about three aud oiie-lialf miles 
from Artesia, was specially meuliun- 
oU.— Clayton Citizen.

rUe Carlsbad Project gins report 
the follow ing number of bales of 
cotton ginned up tu Thursday night; 
Carlsbad gin 312 bales; Otis gin 486 
bales; Loving gin 667 bales; Malaga 
gill, 4u5 bales; Tipton gin 335. To
tal 22U5 bales. From indications 
the crop is very nearly half ginned, 
the estimated number o f bales being 
approximately 5,000.— -Carlsbad A r
gus.

t'ottuiivvotMl Wuuiau’s Club

will postpone tbelr Hallowe’en en
tertainment on account of scarlet 
fever, as one case is repoi ted on 
Ixiwer Cottonwood.

REPO RTER.

K. Y. 1*. U. ASNOCI.YTION.

The B. Y. P. U. Association will 
hold their meeting In the First Bap
tist church, Roswell, Sunday even
ing, October 30th, at 6 o ’clock. A 
number from Artesia expect to at
tend.

Charles iMcNell entertained a num
ber of his boy friends last Friday 
evening. They enjoyed refresh
ments, games aud a line party to the 
picture show.

Miss Nellie Kemp arrived In the 
city from Berkley, Galiiornia, aud 
will keep bouse for her uncle, E. B. 
Kemp, and sister, Anna Mae, who is 
teaching In the Ariesls High School 
They will live in th*’ Di. Matlies 
house.

Vt SHliIngtuii.— Lxpeuilllures totalling 
21P,3dl.i'ki7 fur eurrylug tliruiigti its 
preg'n.ii of relief and servlies in ths 
Unlttd Stales aud oversi'as are uiit- 
Ihied in the bmlget ol ine .\merlt au 
lUd I'russ tor Ihv current list a I year, 
inis lulal IS mur« than gd.uuu.oou low
er liiMii the espendilura duniig tlio 
last fiscal year, wb«n the dlsiiumo- 
meuts reaehed $'24.4P’J.741, It is an- 
uouuted at .N'atiuiial llv*adquarter» in 
a statement calllug atteiiliuD to Ilia 
ne< esaity of continued support of the 
orgaulzaliuii by response la tiie Aa- 
uusl Roll Call, November 11 to '24. 
if the vital work ef Use aoeiely is te 
lie effeeilvely earried on.

UulsianUiiis among the ttrms of Ihe : 
domestb budget is the sp|>ru|vriatiou ! 
of |fv,)IC:i.2.’’>0 fur work in behalf of | 
the disabled ex servlve mas sod bis | 
family, i'bis appruprlatiuo represents j  
the amoiiui alluliMi lu this work from I 
National Headquarters only sad doe* . 
not lake into eunslderatlon the mil- j 
lions being spent in rbapters for re
lief of the World War veteran It 
Is In the chapter that Uie greater 
amount is spent in nteeting this ubAi- | 
gattun ef the Red t runs, the announce- ' 
ment contlniiea, aa manlfeated by fig- | 
urns ef the fisesl year UKAO-lIKfl when  ̂
the total a as appruxunately l&.UiO,- . 
(X)0, of which repraeenied i
the diabursement ef NaUuoal Head- I 
quarters while the remainder was tka 
chapters' contrlLutieo te ibis field ot 
Ked Crues service.

Vast Work fer Dieahled
Chief amtiiig the eob-divisions ef 

the appropriation for work with vet- 
erkiis it that which cotuems Itself 
with aoslsiance to disabled men nod 
women In goremment boapltals Thia 
item of Sl.TOO.iklO, on Incresee of more 
than fVSl.otK) over the appropriation 
for the same work In Umt yesPe bod- 
get, will provide iboae peroonal serr- 
Icek for the disabltsl and tbelr faimiiee 
which are ludiapeusable to suppltuiu-ut 
those provided by tlie guverument. 
The director ui the Yetarwna Bureau 
has rso-ntiy expressed his desire that 
Uie Red Cross should continue and 
extend these ‘'bumaulziug awrvUaa” 
Utlier items ot the approprlaUon for 
veterans' relief are proportionately in
creased. An additional appropriation 
of (4dli.60(l has been made for Ke<l 
Cross work In eonnecUon with regu
lar Army and Navy kospltalt and 
with the regular Army and Navy.

For disaster relief, the Red Orwoa 
bos set aside for tha current twelve 
months an appropriation of $M;<.976, 
virtually doubling the appropriation 
for the same purpose for the fiaeal 
year 1820-1021.

More than $2,000,000 ta provided for 
service and assistance to the S.dOO 
Red Cross chapters by the national 
organization.

Holping Dostituto Children |
Other Items of the domestic budget 

Include $489,546 for mtaoellaneoua ac
tivities, including contributions re
stricted for opecial purposes and $76*,- 
000 for managament. Bach of thses 
Items represents large reductions ever 
similar appropriations of the prerteas 
year.

From a fund o f $10,000,000, $&,0(XL 
000 of which was contributed through^ 
the European Relief Council campaign 
and $5,000,000 allotted by the Red 
Cress for child welfare work In 
Europe, there remains $8,765,106 still 
available, of which It Is estimated 
that $6,000,000 will be reqalred fer 
this work during the current year. 
For Red Cross partlripatton In tho 
jotnt effort te relieve famine eoadl- 
tlons in Russia, for final work In tho 
China famine, for Junior Rod Ooea 
and other overseas actlvltlot tnclodlng 
the closing of the eld general rellaf 
program in Bnrope $4,978,000 la made 
available

In announcing the national budget, 
the Red Cross maksa It clear that 
the figures do not Include chapter ex
penditures or place any cash eotlmata 
on the Inrsluahla service af volun
teers In chapters.

There waa plenty ior the raUroads 
V\ ben muuiuuuk must be moviu’ 

And ibe empties were a atrluglu’ 
From New York to Rau Aulooe, 

And Um) guys who built the 
tieiglitera

Could eat Lyunnaiae pouters
While Uie soldier man was lucky 
H be got a florae’s bone.

I ^
Nuw the £>eiiate soluns tell us 

With Uieir pompous uoueyed 
pbrasea

That Ibe gulUeu goose aiu't iaylu 
As sbe did in seventeeu,

Ib a l Ibe greatest, ricnest uauou 
Cau l aUurd Uie cumpeusatiou

lu  tbe cogs Uiat workeU logeUier 
lu tue Yankee war macbiue.

I'beie was plenty, Uiuugb, (or parties 
W uo oouiraeiea lor me cioiniug 

And wuo snippevi me cold banned 
wiRy

Ib a i We uiued ou overseas,
But some jaejt lu keep us going 
ru i me Winter winvls slop blowing 

UU, my goodness, quite unueard 
o l—

Bel 'em freeze- yes, let 'em 
freeze!

ibey tan gam er many biUions 
t o r  euluremg pronibiuuu, 

iney can squander many loriuues 
Un a plane Iba l uevei Uew,

But m eir present expeciaUun 
lu Ibe case o l competisaUou

Is lo  let ber iide, by cnowder—  
W'bicb IS woal m ey’d love lo Uo!

— iituart U. UarroU.

lO  l.t.V .V.HERAC'.V.N^ E.NJL'.IA.NO 
MEAICO.

AD Y 'E R nS IN G .
No Mercy for tbe Quitter, 

(Howard (Kana.) Conrant.)
Advertlaing, Mr. Merchant, la juat 

like nieking love to your girl. The 
time is always right NO'W— before 
the other fe llow  beats you to It. 
And you can’ t afford to quit even for 
a little  while, because in that IlR Ie 
while somebody with more enterprlae 
and nerve w ill come along and get 
youi girl away from yon o” voiir 
trade, Adv "rtlsing and lo-c-PiBlt'Mg 
■rt' two In which there is no
.11 r , ,,o- qu iiici.

Wasniuglou, Dec • ! .  A  buau tax 
ol ys.uu ou aR -Uuoiicans enivung 
aiexiou Uiiuugu me purl oi Nogsiea 
Uns been UupoaeU by mo MuxibaU 
imnn^iaUun oUu;o at mat pu. I, uo- 
ginuiug today, accoiauig to ouicuu 
au vices lo mo stale dopai'KueuC

IU g H  ivCAlDDL N D lA -a .

luo class euiiois lui Uio RalUor 
ba>o boon oiocieo as luiluws. Mar- 
jorio vv luguoiu, Fiesuman, In s  lior, 
oopuouiuio, upai -viaTLiu, jun ior, 
no iio  uavis, Ociuui. in  a slab 
moeuug Munuay, pians wore dis- 
cusseu about bow mo .-kunuai m ignl 
Ue made uollor tills year. i l  was 
decided lu nave a stall uioouug oacn 
ludisday uioiuing.

ino attendance at mo grade scUuoi 
mis Week IS mucU botloi ibau last, 
seal let lever having abated. ib e  
people Ol tbe Atoka truck are back 
in reboot again ibu  week.

Bom ut me Collonwood scuoon 
bav e closed and ai ter 1 uesuay a 
number ui tbe sludeuts trum ibuse 
districts cannot return to acbool.

Lydia House aud Gordon aurliug 
wbu are in training camps at L l 
i'asu are expecting tu be back in 
sebool next week.

ib e  girls gasket ball team, mougb 
not large in size, is being well train
ed aud we expect tu bave a last 
team. ib ey  are lu play tb# Dextar 
girls on tbe borne giuuuus i. ia a y , 
November i l t b  at mree o clock. 
Tbe game will be relum ed at Dexter 
on me iatb .

Tbe foot ball boys w ill play the 
Junior New Mexico Military luslitule 
at Roswell Friday.

A  baud of bobus met at their 
jeudezvuus Tuesday morning and 
bravely marched into the Senior 
room. Anyone with bait an eye 
could see plainly Uial times bad 
been very bard ou tbem. Silas 
Dean Davis was attired in Ibe re
mains o f a swallow-tail ouat aud red 
tie. Cornwallis Martin's overalls bad 
been subiracied to sbow bis purple 
socks. Martbeila Walker must bave 
come from a rainy country, since 
ber "gunny”  sack dress was piotect- 
ed by a "s iiker” . Her sister, I ’ lod- 
ina, was most certainiy a cave wo
man dressed in goat skins. Cro- 
quetty Marable’s purple bonnet and 
pink skirt made a “ futurist”  efiect, 
rivaled only by Cocaine Yeager’s 
green skirt and pigtails. Susie At- 
teberry, Babylonia Davis, and W is
teria Rogers were very bashtul aud 
blushed constantly. This was due 
to patched skirts and torn blouses. 
Estreuella Baber and Ermyntrude 
Clay ton almost bad a bgbt over 
lavender and tan hose. Insect 
Christopher was a mixture ol cow
boy and bandmau— crowned by a 
patent leather "pomp” . Sopbedus 
Clyde seemed to be getting back to 
bis second cbildbood, wbfie Susque- 
banuab Morris went to tbe other ex
treme with ber long skirt and hair 
done in biscuits. Hiram Brown and 
Abraham Nickey economized on ev
erything possible even to neckties. 
Mebltabel Glover and Sodium Chlor
ide Frisch should bare been asham
ed o f their old shoes and many 
patches, but Mebltabel was more 
fortunate than the rest having both 
a cap and parasol- - turned wrong 
aide ouL Poccahontea Denton and 
Ontario Mitcbel muet have stolen 
their sweaters from the rag man. 
Shinola Bullock was resplendent in 
a  bright tan skirt, spotted blouse, 
artiped jumper, and a hat that Il
lustrated all the latest Parle styles. 
M int Julep Stoldt wsa the laat 
whisper in a spotted shirt, twenty- 
two inch oollar, tin can alley trous
ers and hair parted with geometrical 
precision. They braved (he teach
ers and students all during the day, 
neceesarlly causing much amnse- 
ment but they do no* expect to re-

ri- avain because they hope to re
ceive many contiihuttons.

V O L U M E  19 NO. 49

BUY PIPE L IN E W R  
TDYAH B E d -  

SET CACIND IN 
3,000 FEET OF OIL

A contract fo r tbe eonatractloa a f 
a tour inch pipe Une troui Um  Toyah 
Beil to the cvanta Fe railroad, a 
distance ol about four milaa, haa 
beeu given by U. B. and B. Raniasff, 
managers of the Toyah Bail pro- 
peruea. and the pipe ia rrpectod to 
be shipped early next w e «^

The weR la atanrting about $,80V 
feet in OR, and eHorta to baU tt hw- 
low that depth have not shown any 
diminution in the amount o f oil la 
the bole. The gaa oouuauaa to itaa, 
and the generai bellaf la «>»et >hi» 
well anil prove a fiowuig propualuoa 
when the hve and inree-sixteeatha 
inch I'asing la set to tne bottuoa. 
W ork ol selling this '‘“ “ ' " g  la  the 
4Jtiu lout bole started late Xhuradsvy 
and should be completed by bua- 
day.

Preparations are made to drill ia 
as soon as the pipe is seC Thera la 
only blu le e l o i ceaiug in the waU. 
and Uie lemamder is an open a-ght 
men dole witn Um  gg
seventy fe e l above sugar loaf 
where the bole was reduced to MX 
inch because ol <as oxooyUoaal 
bardnesa ol tha cap rock w k iu  was 
eucounieteu at that deptlt.

Representauves ot supply houseo 
are in Pecos looAung over the ground 
and une ol these ooooeraz, the Oil 
Well ouppiy Co., has eioeed a deal 
tor suvme land near tne Jkrao sta- 
Uon, wnere Uie driiliag 
aiU  probably center.

Consideranle delay la aetUug the 
casing tuis week area due tb the 
lauiD consuucuou ot the swedge 
mppie allien came with Um  “ “ “ "g . 
and was to be used at the botium of 
me siruig to give the ‘ “ g a seat 
un me lai'get hole. This articla 
could boi be used ahd i t  was necea 
saiy to send W aller Junes, one ot 
me druiera, lo Ranger to supervise 
me cunsu ucuou o f a new nipple. 
He arrived 'Ibursday muralng, aad 
me nipple wae immediately aeni out 
to me well.— Pecua Tinive

L A 'l l iK —Oct. 2b. Toyah Bell 
well a gusher. Weut over lira 
tup this uiuruiug.

Harry T. Crisp, beiu maiuiger 
tor m e cyouihwesl Leasiug and 
L ievciopiug C o., UeiMried last 
u igtit lur Kausas L i l y , to Ms g o u t 
tor several days.

A. F. Roselle returned laat Friday 
I Hum an auto u ip  lo Aarrixozo. Ue 
took nu lam er up mere fo r the arla- 
ler.

J. b. Corby brought hie sieter, filra. 
R. Davis and chiidren, to Arteaia 
yesteiday irom Cloudcroft. M n . 
Duvis comes lo Artesia lo schooi the 
cuilureu. J. B. says he w ill soon 
move lo Aitesta.

ltO .M T t.tt ’ 1 TO HE LE T  SOO.\ Kt>R 
i -NEW RD.U) t ltU M  CAKAhL 

U.VD 'ID  E L  1‘ ABO.

W'. C. Davidson, road auperviaor 
lo r tins district, was in town tne 
first of the week and in converaa- 
tiuu with different ciuxena, saya that 
in his opinion the contract for me 
road between here and E l Paso will 
fie let between now aud the Hist ot 
the year and work wUl begin soon 
aiteiwords. I ’art o l the money la 
now available and at least one aec- 
Uuu of me road may be completed. 
— Carlsbad CurrenU

EDDY CDL'.NTY bCUOOUt KBCKIVM 
O YE R  lU U U T THOUSAND 

DOLLARS FROM STA TS  
SCHOOL FUND.

Carlsbad. N. M., OctolMr $0, l l t l .  
Mr. A. £. Lusk. (Jounty TYeasurer o f 

Eddy County, Carlsbad, N. M. 
Dear S ir ;— A  distribution from  the 

State School Fund baa iMea mafic to 
the General School Fund of Eddy 
county, amounUng to $2.60 per child 
upon the 1920 eensna enumeration 
o f 3.49U. This money ninat be used 
in payment o f expenses Incurred fo r  
tbe school year 1921-22. Plcaao 
credit the various school dtatriets Of 
the county, funds o f 1911-21, wttk 
the follow ing amounts upon tba 
basis ot the enumeration of each fila- 
trlct:

District EnumeratlaB AuaooBt
I. O t la ....................... 2C9_9922.90
S. Lower Black R iver 29_ TS.50
4. Upper Black R iver 94__ 99.00
5. Queen - _____________9 6 „  127.96
6. Rocky Arroya __ 94__  129.00
7. Lakewood .. _____ 1 S 0 „  126.00
10. L o v in g ___________SSI____ *62.60
I I .  M a la g a __________ S l i —  622.60
17. A t o k a ______________0 1 „_  T91.60
27. Cottonwood -------  111—  277.60

Total, Rural M ain tF . 1497_92607.60
I 8. Hope _____ ______  246._. 642.60
12. Dayton _____________70__  176.00
16. A rteaia-__________  090__ 1900.00
Carlabad ______________ 1011— 9620.00

T O T A L _______________ S40#..9I7S6.00
Very rewpectfully yours,

I GEX). M. BRINTON,
County Superintendent of Schools. 

Shelby vine (Tenn .) Timaa.
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ORDINANCE NO. 174

I'SKO CAIIS \T (iitK A T  lt\It- 
GAIAS. U i :  .NOW I IW K  IN 
STNK'K A i'OM TI.I'rrK  I.INK OI 
i s K i »  CARS, iw m i  IN TOrR IN «J, 
sTA K TC R  AM* STANK ARI> TA IT > . 
TMKSK C ARS ARK AM. IN K.XTR \ 
(MMII) tX>XKm «*N  AT KRR 'Ks 
KA.Ntil.NC «S7n TO »I7 .V  CAI.I. 
ANT* TA K K  A I.OOK AT THKsF,
h a i r ; AIMI.

ARTKSIA  A IT< »C O .

.NOW' U a KotMl time to alMui 
>our Hliilor coal.

• * '* r  | u lc c «  d e l iv e r e d  a n )~ M lie re  I r  
town:

Re«t icntde lamp ....... ...ain.SO.
W ill -vll .vou K < ^  cual $12.00. 

Crive bael» ton lota direct from car, 
K . I I .  i m . i x ) r K .

The Advocate P*ionr No. I* 7

( k-aiiiiiK and preealng, hat work 
W'e rail fo r and deliver.

.McC'AAV T.AIIXIR SHOP.
l*hone 01.

Kemp Lumber Co.
All kinds of building material 
at lowest prices. Phone 14 

Artesia, New Mexico

FALL IN L IN E - 
GET THE H ABIT

.Many property owners waited for paint to 

go down. We don’t blame them for that. 

Now that paint has taken a slump, the 

following have fallen in line with the “ paint 

and clean up” campaign, and are protect

ing their property from decay and ruin. 

By saving the surface, you save all. The 

following have painted their homes, a glance 

when passing by will convince you. Ask 

them if they would have this paint remov

ed for twice the amount it co.st them.

Earl Bigler Dr. J. J. Clarke
Mrs. H. B Morgan Rex Wheatley
Col. Joe Anderson 
W. F. Kruse 
F. L. Howard 
Dr. Skeen

L. R.

Jas. Sangster 
J W Schnell 
A. B. Coll 
Bob Caraway 

Sperry

BIG JO LUMBER CO.
“ PAINTS AND PAINTERS SUPPLIES’.

An Ordinance In relation to ■ 
HperlHl frontaxe tax for the year 
1!*22

lie It Ordained by the Hoard of 
Tnietee* for the Town of .Artenla, 
N'l-w Mexico:

SKPTION 1.
That there Is here*)- lex led an an

nual fixnitaKe tax for the year 1922 
of 11.50 per lot for W a f r  xVorks 
purpoHtui to be collected a.x other 
lax<>e are rollecled on the follow ine 
lolH to-wit:

Lot* 1. 2. 3. 1, 5, «. 7, S. In 
l.hxck 1 l>»te 1. 2. 3, 4. 5, fi, 7. 
h, 9. 111. n .  12. 13. 14, 16. 1«, 17,
IH. 19, 2u. ill block 2. Ixit* I, 2,
3, 4. 5, *i, 7, X, 9, 10, 11, 12 In
hlork 3 l.o l* I. 2, 3, 4, 5, li. 7, 
X. 9. 10. 11, 12 111 block 4. Lots 
1. 2. 3, I. 5. « ,  7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12.
13. 14, 15. 16. 17. IH, 1.9, 2‘ ill
b lo 'k 5. laits 7, 8, block 6. Lola 
I. 2, 3, 4. 6, 6, 7, 8, ill block 7.
lails I, 2, 3. 4, 5. 6, 7. 8. 9, 10,
I I .  12. 13, 14. 15, 16. 17, 18. 19.
20 . ill block 8. IxiU 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
t. 7. X. 9, 10. 11, 12, in block 9.
I. **l» 1. 2, 3. 4, 6, 6. 7, 8. !i. 10.
I I .  12 in block 1o. Ixits 1, 2, 3,
4, 5. 6. 7, X. 9. 10. n .  12. 13. 14.
15, 16. 17. IX. 19, 20 ill block 11 
Luts 7, 8, ill block 12. Lots 7, 8, 
in block 13. Ixits 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 
7, 8. 9, 10, 11, 12. 13. 14. 15. 16. 
17. 18, 19. 20 In block 14. Lots 
1. 2. 3. 4. 6. 6, 7. 8. 9, 10. 11, 12 
in block 15. Lots 1, 2, 4 in block
21. Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, in block
22. L o u  1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. 8 in 
block 23. L ou  1. 2. 3, 4, 5, 6. 
7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 In block 24. 
L ou  2, 4, 6, 8. 10, 12, 14. in block 
25, all of said iou  situated and 
lytng In Original Town of Artei-la, 
l^ d y  County, N. M., as the same 
appears on the official plat thereof 
on hie In the office of the Probate 
Clerk and OCfi$io Recorder within 
and for aaid Kddy County.

Also lot 16 in block 3. Ixit 12 
in block 4. Lo t 1 and 12 in block
1. Lot 5 in block 8. Luts 6. 6, 
7. 8. 9. 10. 11, 12, 13. 14, 15, 16 
in block 13. Lota 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 
(I, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 in block 14. 
laoU 1, 2, 3, 4 In block 17. Lots
а, 6, 7, 8, 9, in block 18. A ll the 
above loU  and hloclu are situated 
in Uie Ulair addUion to tne aaid 
Town o f  Artesia, .New Mexico.

Also loU  2, 4. 6. 8, 10, 12 111
block 5. L ou  2, 4, 6, S, 10, 12,
14, 16. 18, 20, 22. 24 in block 6
la>U 2. 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14. 16. 18,
20, 22, 24 in block 7. LoU  2, 4,
б, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16. 18, 20, 22, 24 
in block 8. L o u  1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 6,
7, 8,' 9, 10, 11. 12. 13, 14. 15, 16,
17, 18, 19, 20. 21, 22, 23. 24 in
block 9. LoU  1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13, 14, 15. 16, 17.
18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24 in block 
10. L o u  1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. 8, 9.
10. 11. 12, 13. 14, 15. 16. 17, 18.
19, 20, 21, 23 In block 11. L o u  l ,
2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 11. 10. 11. 12 
iu block 12. A il the above loU  
and bloclu are situated In the Clay
ton and Hteginan addition to tne said 
Town of Arteala.

SlilCTlON 2.
That there ia hereby lex led an 

aiiuuai frontage tax for tbe yeai 
1922 o f (3.00 per lot fo r water 
works purposes to be collected aa 
other taxea are collected upon the 
follow ing lo u  to-wit.

The weat hall o f the north half 
of lot 2, west halt o f Uie north half 
lot 3, weat half north half o f lot 4, 
weat hall ot the north half of lot 
6, the weat half of the north ball 
ol lot 7. Tbe west half o f tbe 
north half o l lot 8. Weat half of 
the north half lot 9. Tbe  we.st 
half of tbe north half of lot lU. 
Weat halt of the north half o l lot
11. West hall ot tbe north half
of lot 1 4 Weat hall of tbe north 
half of lot 1.*. Weat half of the 
north ball ot lot 14. Weat half 
of the north ball of lot 15. Weat 
half of tbe north half o< lot 16. 
Last ball of the north half of lot 
1. Kaat half o f the north half 
of lot 2. Last hall o f the north 
half of lot 3. Last half of the 
north ball uf lot 4. Last half of 
the north half of lot 6. Last half 
ol tbe liortb half o l lot 7. Kaat 
ball of tbe north halt ol lot 8. 
Last halt of the north half of lot 9. 
Last half o f the north half of lot 10. 
Last ball of the north half o f lot 11. 
East half ot tbe north half of lot 12. 
East half o l the north half of lot 14. 
East half ol the north half of lot 15. 
Eaat hall o f the north half o f lot 16. 
West hall ot tbe south half of lot 1.
West half of tbe south hall o f lot 2.
West halt of the south half of lot 3.
Weat half of the south halt o f lot 4.
West ball o f the south half of lot 6.
West half of tbe south half o f lot 7.
West half of the south ball o f lot 8.
W est half o f tbe south half o f lot 9.
West half of tbe south half of lot 
10. West half ot the south half 
ol lot 11. West hail of the south 
half of lot 12. Weat half ot the 
south half of lot ,14. W est half 
of the south half o< lot 16. West 
hall o f the south half ol lot 16. 
Jilasi half of the south ball of lot 1.
East half ot the south half of lot 2.
East half of the south half ot lot 3.
East ball o l tbe south half of lo t 4.
East half o f the south half o ( lot 6.
East half of the south ball o f lot 7.
East half ol the south half o f lot 8.
East half of the south hall of lo t 9.
East half of the south half o f lot 
10. East half ol tbe south half 
of lo t 11. Eaat half o f the soufh 
half of lot 12. East half of the 
south half of lot 14. East half 
of tbe south half o f  lot 15. East 
half ol the south half of lot 16. 
A ll the above lots situated In block
16, in the U iiglnal Town o f A ilee la  
as the same appears on the official 
plat thereof on hie in ihe oUlce o f 
the probate clerk ex-officlo. Recorded 
within for the said Eddy County 
and tbe west half o f the north half 
o f lot 1. The west half o f the 
north half of lot 2. West half ot 
the isorth kail of lot 3. West ball 
o f the north half o f lot 4. West 
half o f the north hall of lot 6. 
West half o f the north half ot lot 7. 
W est half o f the north half of lot 8.

West half of the north half of lot 9. 
West half o f the north half of lot 
111. West half of the north half 
of lot 11. Weat half o f the north 
half of lot 12 West half of the 
north half of lot 14. Went half of 
the north half of lot 16. West 
half of the north half of lot 16. 
Kant half o f the north half of lot 2.
East half of the north half o f lot 3.
East half of the north half of lot 4.
East half of the north half of lot 6.
East half of the north half of lot 7.
East half of the north half of lot 8.
East half o f the norih half of lot 9
East half o f the north h ilf o f lot
10. East half of thi north half 
Ol lot I I .  East half of Ihe north

I half ol' lot 12. Ea.st half o f the 
I north h tif of lot 14. East half of 
I the north half of lot 15. East hnlf 
lot the I orth half of lot 16. A ll of 
I t  lie aho.c lots are situuti-d In bliM'k 

17. Original Town of .Xrtesla. Also 
• lots 3, ■ , In block 2. I.,ots 1, 2, 4,
(III hlucK 3. Lots I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,
7, X In block 6. lx>ts 1, 2, 3, 4,
in hloi-k 8. Lots 3, 4, in block 9.
Lots 2, 3, 4. in block 12. Lois 1,
2. 4. in block 13. lx>lB 1, 2. 4, 6,
X. 10 ill block 15. Lots 1, 3 in 
block 18. Lots 1, 3 in block 19. 
.All the last inwitiuned lots are sit
uated ill the Hlair addition to the 
Toxvu Ol Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, as the same appt^ars on the 
official plat thereof on tile in th< 
otTice ol the probate clerk and ex- 
ofliclo recorder within and foi said
County. .Uso lota 1, 2, 3. 4, 6
in block 13. Lots 1, 2, 3, I. 5, 
6, 7. 8. 9, lU. 11, 12 in block 4
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, lu,
11, 12 in block IS. Ix>ts 1, 2, 3,
4. 5. 6. 7, 8. 9, 10, 11, 12 in block 
16. l,ots 1, 3. 5, 6. 7. 8, 9. 10, 
I I .  12 iu block 17. Lots 1, 3, 5,
6. 7. 8. 9, 10, 11. 12 in block 18.
I, ots 1. 3. 5, 7, 9, 10, 11. 12 in
block I'.i. L o u  1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 In 
block 20. A ll o f said lots are sit
uated in the Clayton and SteKiuan 
addition to the said Town of Arlesia. 
.Vino lots 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 in block 
21. lAjta 2. 4, 6, 8, 10. 12 In 
block 22. 1.0U 2, <4, 6, 8, 10. 12
ia block 23. IjOU 2, 4, 6, In block
5. L o u  13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18 iu
block 12. Lots 7. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 
in block 13. Lots 7, 8. 9, 10, 11. 
12 in block 20. L oU  1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
6. 7, 8. 9. 10. 11, 13 in block 24.
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 9. 10,
I I .  12 in block 25. Lots 1, 2, 3,
4, 5. 6. 7, 8. 9, 10. 11, 12 4n block
26. L o u  1, 2. 3. 4, 6. 6. 7. 8. 9,
10. 11. 12 in block 27. LoU  1, 2,
3. 4, 5, 6. 7, 8, 9, 10. 11, 12 in block
28. 1, 2. 3, 4. 5, 6. 7, 8, 9.
11. 12 in block 30. Lots 1, 2. 3.
4. 6. 6. 7, 8. 9. 10, 11, 12 in block
31. L o u  1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9.
lu, 11, 12 in block 32. LoU  1, 2,
3, 4. 5. 6, 7, 8, 9. 10, 11, 12 iu 
block 33. L o u  1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
8, 9. 10, 11, 12 in block 34. L o u
1. 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 7. 8, 9, 11 in block
35. Ix iU  1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 9,
10, 11, 12 in block 36. Lots 1, 2,
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 9, 10, 11. 12 in 
block 38. LoU  1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6,
7. 8. 9, 10, 11, 12 in block 39. LoU  
1. 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 
in block 40. L o u  1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6,
7, 8, 9, 10, 11. 12 in block 41. L o u
1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 6, 7. 8, 9, 10. 11, 1 
lu block 42. LoU  1. 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 
7, 8, 9, 10. 11, 12 in block 43.
L ou  1, 2. 3. 4, 6. 6, 7. 8. 9, 10, 11, 
12 in block 44. Lots 1, 2, 3. 4, 5,
6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 In block 45. 
Lots 5. 7, 9, 11 in 'block 4 6. LoU  
1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. 8, 9, 10. 11, 12 
in block 4 7. L oU  1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,
7, 8, 9, 10. 11, 12 in block 48. LoU
1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 8, 10, 11, 12
In block 4 9. L o u  1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6,
7. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 In block 50. L o u  
1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12
iu block 51. L o u  1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,
7. 8, 9. 10. 11, 12 in block 52.
L o u  1. 2. 3, 4, 5. 6. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
12 in block 53. A ll the last ueu- 
lioued lou  and blocks are aituated 
in Artesia luiproxemeut Company to 
the said Town of Arleaia. A lso lots
3, 4, 5. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. 11. 12. 13,
14 in block 1. L oU  2, 4, 6, 8. 10,
12 in block 2. LoU  2, 4. 6, 8, 10.
12 iu block 3. L oU  2, 4, 6 in 
block 4. L oU  1, 3, 6, In block 5. 
L ou  1. 3. 5, 7, 9, 11 in block 6.
L ou  1. 3, 5, 7, 9, 11 in block 7.
Lots 3. 5, 7, 9, 11, 13 in block 8. 
L o u  2, 4, 6, 8, 10 In block 12.
L o u  2, 4, 6, 8, 10 in block 13.
L o u  2, 4, 6, 8, 10 in block 14.
L o u  2, 4, 6. 8, 10 in block 15.
L o u  6, 8, in block 29. A ll the 
last mentioned loU  and blocks are 
dituated in the HoberU addition to 
tbe Town o f Artesia. A lso LoU  2,
4, 6, in block 9. Lot 2 in block
11. Lot 1 in block 14. LoU  1.
3. 5, 7, 9, 11 in block 16. L oU  1,
3, 5. iu block 16. A ll the last men
tioned loU  and blocks are situated 
lu tbe Chisum addition to the Town 
of Artesia. Also loU  1, 2, 3, 4, 6,
6. 7, 8, 9, 10 11. 12. 13. 14, 15, 16
in block 7. Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,
7, 8. 9. lu , 11, 12, 13. 14, 15, 16 iu 
block 8. L o u  1, 2, in block 9. 
lA}ta 1, 2, iu block 10. LoU  1, 2,
3, 4, 5. 6. 7, 8, 9. 10, 11. 12, 13, 14, 
15, 16 in block 11. Lots 1, 2, 3,
4, 5, 6. 7, 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14, 
15, 16 iu block 12. Lots 1, 2, 3, 
4, 5. 6. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12. 13. 14. 
15, 16 in block 13. L o u  1, 2, 3, 
4, 5, 6, 7. 8, 9, 10, 11. 12, 13. 14, 
15. lb  in block 14. Lots 1, 2 in 
block 15. L o u  1 in block 16. Lots 
1, 3, 5, 7. 9, 11. 13, 15 in block 17. 
L o u  1. 2, 3, 5. 7. 9. 11, 13, 15 In 
block 18. A ll the above mentioned 
lo u  and blocks are situated in tbe 
Forest U ill Addition to the said 
Town ot Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

SECTION 3.
That there is hereby levied an 

annual frontage tax for tbe year 1922 
o f (2.25 per lot for water purposes 
to be collected as other taxes are 
collected upon the fo llow ing loU  to 
w it:

l,oU  1, 3, 5, 7. 11 In block 64. 
L o u  1. 3. 5, 7, 9, 11 in block 55.
L o u  1, 3, 5, 7. 9, 11 in block 56.
Lots 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11 in block 57.
L o u  1, 3. 5, 7, 9, 11 In block 58.
Lots 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11 In block 59.
Lots 1. 3, 5. 7, 9, 11 in block 60.
A ll the last mentioned lots and 
blocks are situated In tbe Artesia

Sponges
The tricks in the sponge dealers trade are many. 
Therefore, it is difficult to [iroduc* good sfionges that 
can be sold at fair prices.

OUR WIDK EXPKkIKNCE IN BUYING HAS 
MADE US l-'AMIUAR WITH SPONGE VALUES
Nothing bat the best goixls are brought to our shop 
and xve back every sponge sale xvith a guarantee that 
the quality wi'l prove just what it is represented to be

SPflNGES FOR THE HATH 
SPONGES FOR HOUSKCLEANING

'rile laige assortment which we have makes the se
lection O' a sponge for anv special purpose 

;i vorv sinqile matter

FAUCE
Drugs
('igars

DRUG STORr
7A

Soda 
Candies

i
Improvement Company Addition to 
the said Town of Arti-sia Kddy Coun
ty. New Mexico.

SECTION 4.
That there Is hereby levded an 

annual frontage tax o f (24.00 upon 
the south half o f block 5, Forest H ill 
Addition to said Town o f Artesia. for 
water works purposes to be collected 
as other taxes are collected for the 
year 1922.

SECTION 6.
That there la hereby Levied au 

annual frontage tax for the year 
1922 of (12.00 on tbe south halt of 
block 5, B lair addition to the said 
Town o f Artesia, New .Mexico, for 
water works purposi-s to be collecteo 
as other taxes are collected.

SECTION 6.
That there is hereby levied an an

nual Irontage tax for year 1922 of 
( 12.00 upon tbe north half of block 
5, lilu ir addition for water wx>rks 
purposee. To be collected as other 
tuxes are collected.

SECTION 7.
That there Is hereby levied au 

annual frontage tax fo r the year 
1922 o f (13.50 upon block 16, Blair 
addition to the said Town o f Artesia 
fo r the water works purposee to be 
oollected as other taxes are collected.

SECTION 8.
That there is hereby levied an 

annual frontffge tax for the year 
1922 o f (3 .00 upon a lot or parcel 
of land situated in the north of 
block 25 in the Original Town of 
Artesia froutlug Rose Lawn Avenue 
described as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at the northwest corner 
of said blobk 25, thence south 60 
feet to a point in tbe west line of 
said block 25, thence east 140 
feet, thence north 50 feet to the 
north line of said block 25, thence 
west 140 feet to the place o f begin
ning, also a lot or parcel o f land 
situated In Tne north half of block 
25 in the Oniginal Town o f Artesia 
fronting on Hose Lawn Avenue and 
described as follows, to-w lt: I

Beginning at the south west corn- 
er o f the north half of said block 25, 
thence east 140 feet to a point in 
tbe south line o f the north half o f 
block 25, thence north 50 feet, 
thence west 140 feet to the west 
line of said block 25, thence south 
50 feet to the place o f beginning.

s B e r iO N  9.
That there 1s hereby levied an 

annual frontage tax for the year 
1922 o f (3.00 per lot for water 
works purposes to be collected as ' 
other tax are oollected upon the fo l
lowing lots to-wit:
liOts 13, 14, 16, 16, 17. 18, 19, 20,' For Job Printing Phone 7.

OXY Acetylene li

Welding
Difficult repairs of all kinds our specialty

Better equipped to handle and guaran
tee our work at reasonable prices than 
any shopin the VALLEY.

TR Y  US O U T  A N D  BE CONVINCED

A U T O  SUPPLIES and STA N D A R D
TIRE^ at lowest price in history.

C O LU M BIA  STORAGE BATTERIES

t >

Artesia Machine Shopi 
&  Auto Hospital

» -  a.

21. 22, 23, 24 In block 2. Lots 1, 
2. 3. 4, 5. 6, 7. 8. 9. 10. 11, 12 In 
block 3. L o u  9. 10. 11, 12. 12.
14. 15. 16, 17, 18 In block 4. L ou
15. 16, 17, 18, 19, 20. 21, 22, 23. 
21, in block 5. A ll of said last 
mentioned loU  and blocks are situat
ed in the Ty ler Addition to the said 
Town of Arteala, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, as the same appeara on 
the official plat thereof on file In 
the office of the probate clerk and 
exoffigiu recorder In and for said 
Eddy County.

SECTION 10.
That the County Tax Collector o f 

the county o f Eddy, SU te of New 
Mexico, ia hereby authorised and 
empowered to collect tbs toregjtng 
tax mentioned In seetlon 1, 2, 9, 6 , 
5, 6, 7, 8, 9, of this Ordlaanee as 
by Statute in such cases made and 
provided.

SECTION 11.
That this ordinance shall be 

published once In the Arteala Advo
cate, and shall be In force and ef
fect from and a fter five days after 
such pubUcaUon.

Fas:>ed and approved this tbe 
27th day of Uci. IV^l.

J. E KuLicrisuu, Mayor.
H. Stepheusuu, Clerk.

.NOTU'K rX>R PlTtLlCATION.
«KiiMt44

Leparunoat o f the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Roswell, N. i l. ,  
October 18tb, 1921.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
Minnie 11. Drake, of Arteala, N. M.. 
who, on April lo th , 1917, made 
Homestead entry No. 0366S4 (o r  
E ^ ,  Section 10, Township lS-8, 
Range 25-E., N. M. P. Meridian, has 
hied notice of IntenUon to make 
tinal 3-year proof, to establlak elalm 
to the land above described, before 
8. W. OUbert. U. 8. Oommlaaloiier, 
at Artesia, N. M., on the 22nd day 
of November, 1921.

Claimant namea aa wltneaaaa: 
Brice Btepbenaon. Arthnr H. 

Horner, E lla Uaualin. Mary Baualln. 
all of Artesia, N. M.

EM M ETT PATTON. 
Oct21Novl8 Register.

U e deliver pareeie and Ught 
ire ig iii uiui coUeet sad dnllvnr 
losuidry. i  ranks stud baggage rtill 
ixl for and deUvered.

li. U. WILHON. Pbone SOT.

. L
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CHAPTER XV.
— 13—
Triad.

Two day* bofore Bill Dale waa tried 
In court at CarleraTllle, the new Kliza- 
beth LIttleford alighted from an after
noon train at the Halfway awltcli. She 
waa dreased In a ainart and neatly- 
flttlug ault of dark blue, with lacey 
white at her throat and at her wriats; 
aha wore a hat of dark blue relieved 
by a touch o f white. In one of her 
•trong and well-ahap<Ml, gloved hnnda 
she carried a traveling bag o f black 
leather.

A big and lunbumed young man In 
boots and corduroys hastened to her. 
He raised his broad-rlmme<l hat, 
smile<l, took the bag, and pressed her 
band as though he was very glad to 
see her.

“ Bill I>ole!”  she crle<l joyously al>ove 
the roar of the passing train. “ Bill 
Dale, It’s you !"

“ Sure, It’s m e!" laughed Dale. “ Mow 
good you look I I can hanlly believe 
It's you."

“ But It Is," she smiled. “Tell me: 
what do you think the outcome o' your 
trial Is going to be?"

Dale noted that her Kngllsh had Im
proved. and It was gratifylug to him. 
As for the trial—

“ I don't know," he said. "But Ma
jor Bradley thinks I ’ll come clear. He 
believes that somebody that was hid
den ou the moutaluside above us shot 
Ball to save me. By Heck hinted that 
he knew that this was the case; and 
he Intimated that I would stand a bet
ter chance o f acquittal than anybody 
else would stand, and that If I re
ceived a sentence the right man 
would con>e forward with a confes- 
slou. I have an Idea that By Heck 
himself killed Adam Ball—that la, if 
1 didn't do It."

“ And Cale Moreland—wasn't It line 
for him to do what he done for you. 
BUI Dale? How are you gettin' along 
with the mine?”

“ First rate." Dale answered, bright
ening at once. "We're shipping now. 
And we're getting a smashing price 
fo r every ounce of It."

" I  see," said the young woman. He 
went on:

"A ll o f the boys and girls o f the 
Morelands, except the very little ones, 
are In school at Cartersvllle. and 
they’re learning fast. When our bor
rowed capital Is paid back, the 3Iore- 
land families are going to buy farms 
lying near Cartersvllle and go to them. 
A  big lowland farm close to goo<l 
schools and a good little tos'n—well, 
there are worse places on earth. Pity 
poor David Moreland can't know about 
It."

"I'd  say r
She hung her head. She was think

ing, as she had so often thought l>e- 
fore, of her own benighted (leople.

"And the I.lttlefords?" she mur
mured. It had slipped past her lips. 
l>ale and the Morelands owed the I.it- 
tlefords nothing.

Dale underst<M>d, and he gave her 
a sympathetic glance.

"A  few of the buys and girls of the 
Llttlefords are going to school In C'ar- 
teravllle, perhaps one from each fam
ily," he told her. “ It Is rather ex- 
l>enslve, you know, on account of the 
boarding, and they can't afford to 
«end all their children. However, I 
think—ultimately— your people will 
have their chance for e<lucatlon. too."

“But It won’t do much good to edu
cate one out o' each fandly,’’ said Klla- 
abeth. “They'd come straight hack 
here when they got through with their • 
schoolin', and soon fo ’git— 1 mean fo r  ! 
g e t !—It all. If they make their learn- ' 
In’ pay 'em anything, they’ll have to 
stay where they can use It."

She begun to stare absently toward 
ber well-shod feet.

“Are you ready to go?" Dale naked.
Elisabeth LIttleford raised her head 

with a slight jerk and said rather awk
wardly:

“ Has the valley changed much?”
"Not very much," answeretl Dale. 

“ There’s a new log church, when* an 
old udnlster named Ashby (!ross 
preaches the go.spel of straight walk
ing and human kindliness every Sun
day. Henderson Goff Isnt here any 
more, but he sent me his address in 
case we wanted to sell the ndne I The 
Torreys have gone buck to Jerusalem 
cove and Hatton’s hell, and the Bulls 
are as quiet as mice. These, I believe, 
are all the changes worth mentioning."

Together they set out and walked, 
without saying much, to the crest of 
David Moreland’s mountain, and there 
(hey halted. The autumn sun, a great 
red ball o f Are, was just setting beyond 
(be majestic Big I*ine.
' Dale pointed to a long, moas-cowre<l 

alWb of bfown sandstone.
.^Let’s sit down there and rest," he 
liggested. “You’re tired. Babe, 1 
'low. Don’t mind my calling you
abe,’ do you?"
(he looked at him as though she
•re surprised at his asking that. They 

. at down.
BUI Dale suddenly leaned toward her 

and took one of her hands; and he 
didn't take It as Jimmy Fayne had 
done— as though he were afraid of It.

“ Ton know 1 love you, don’t you
B a b e r

" I ’ve been bellevli. It," she told him 
after a moment of painful alleuce. She

was a trifle pule now. “ But It—BUI 
Dale, it somehow don’t seem Just right 
fur you to love me. Because I ’m such 
a pore little nobody. I ’m as Ignorant 
as sin ; and I haln’t—haven't even got 
good manners. But— but If you love. 
If you’re sure you do, tell me why!

There came anoUier minute of pain
ful silence.

“Because,”  said Dale, speaking slow
ly, “ you have always seemed to be 
one of my own kind. You seem real, 
to me. I was so sick of artlUcialltlea 
In women that I loved you the moment 
I saw you. I know you are primitive, 
but I am primitive, too. And you 
weren't culling yourself 'Ma-a-am-mah' 
to a d—d poodle. . . .

“ Major Bradley,”  he went on, Teels 
sure that I will be acquitted. I f  It 
turns out like that. 1 want you to 
marry me at once. Tell me— will you. 
Babe?"

How boyishly Impatient he was. Was 
he afraid he would lose her by wait
ing?

“ You love me, don’t you, B a l»cr he 
pursuwl.

She faced him with the sudden, 
queer light of a tragedy In her eyes.

“ Will You Always Think of Mo'as tho 
Finest and Most Beautiful Woman 
in the World 7“  She Asked.

But she didn’t speak He pressed her 
hand until It hurt and demanded: 

“ You do, don’t you, BiitwT’
“ Yes.”  she told him. In a voice that 

he barely heard.
“Then why won’t you marry me?” 
She didn’t answer. She wouldn’t 

answer.
• • e s s e *

The day o f the trial dawned clear, 
with the snap of autumn In the 
air. The courthouse was fliletl to Its 
capacity within fifteen minutes after 
the doors were thrown oih*ii. Every 
man who had a rifle was forcetl to 
leave It l>ehlnd with the sherlfl’s depu
ties ; a company of the state’s militia 
was there, and each member o f It had 
a hundred rounds o f ball cartridges 
In his lielt— the authorities were taking 
no chances.

Atnld a breathless hush, the wheels 
of the law begati to move. Caleb More
land quickly told what he bud to say, 
and hacked it up with proof; he 
brought out a perfect alibi. The 
judge and the Jury frowned ntid smileil 
In the same instant. Dale went for
ward and took his place. He pleaded 
“ Not Guilty." A little later the state 
Introduced its evidence and r»*sted.

The counsel for the defense, patri
cian and soldler-like, Itnnmculate from 
his toes to the crown of his bead, 
went eagerly to his feet. He hail fully 
prepared himself, and he dellvereil his 
argument with an eloquent otid forctv 
fql swing. It wa.s plain that the Jury 
was favorably impressed by the words 
of this man who never accepted a case 
unless he was absolutely sure that his 
cNent was in the right.

Major Bradley hinged his argument 
on the mysterious third sliot. I f  Dale’s 
bullet hud killed Adam Ball, would 
not Adam Bail have been shot squarely 
or at least nearly squorely from the 
front? As It was, the Goliath had b»*en 
shot straight through the temples! 
That third shot had l>een tired by soiiu- 
hidden friend of Dale’s, (he major de 
dared, and It had been done for the 
purpose of saving Dale’s life. Ball 
had l>een In the act o f playing a cow* 
ardly trick; he had killed a man in 
North Carolina liy just such a trick— 
and he had boasted of it.

The attorney for the state made a 
rejoinder that almost favored the de
fendant. Then the court charged the 
jury, and the twelve gootl men retired.

The jury was out not more than 
twenty minutes, but to Bllzah<>tb Lit- 
lleford it was an age of torture.

Ttie twelve men Hied slowly in and 
face<l the judge, who turned austere 
eyes ujioii them and asked:

“ (ientlemen of the jury, have you 
reached a verdict?"

They had. Elizabeth LIttleford’a 
head swum as she bent forward to 
catch the foreman’s words—

“Not guilty!”
A wild shout rose from the leathery 

throat of the happy By Heck. The 
Morelands and the Llttlefords cheered 
uutil they were hoarse. Sheriff Tom 
Flowers had dllflculty In quieting the 
tumult. Bill Dale shook hands until 
bis shoulders ached. The Bulls and 
their relatives, bitter with resentment 
aud hatred, stole out, were given their 
rifles, and went toward the big hills 
with the eye o f tlie mlltla hard uihni 
them.

Then the Morelands and the Llttle
fords and the Hecks, with Dale and 
his mining man Hayes, came out, aud 
they, too, started for the big hills.

Dale had hired a horse and a side 
saddle for Ben LittlefiHtl’s daughter, 
and the two nsle in each other's com
pany on the journey home. When they 
were well Into the mountains, I'a le 
dr«‘w his horse over close to that of 
his companion.

“ As soon as I can build and furnl.Hh
----- " he began, when Elizabeth luler-
rupteil:

“ We’re riflin' too fast. We’re too 
much ahead o’ the others. One o' them 
Balls might try to pick you off with 
his rifle gun."

“ Not much danger of that." Dale re- 
plleil. “The Hulls have already be«*n 
warned about sniping; your father told 
them that their very name would he 
scoured off the earth If there was any 
sniping. Besides, By lli*ck la acting 
as advance guard somewhere ahead of 
118. "

He continued, “ As soon as I can 
build and funilah a little house out 
near the mine, I want you to marry 
me. Babe. Will you?”

Elinbeth LIttleford seemed not to 
have heard.

“ Win you, B aber 
She faceil him sadly. He saw In 

her hazel eyes the same queer light 
of tragedy that he had seen there a 
day or two before; and now, as then, 
he wondered what It could mean. 

“Tell me. Balie!"
Her head fell forward. The sunlight 

found glints of gold in her thick chest
nut-brown hair. She was silent for a 
moment; then her voice came dully; 

“ I’d better not marry you. Bill Dale.” 
Dale sat up straight and rigid In 

his saddle and stared hard at her sol
emnly lieautiful profile. He could 
hartlly believe that he had heard cor
rectly. He knew she loveil him. She 
bad told him that she loved him. Then 
why wouldn’t she marry him? I^c 

Tried to reason it out, and the attempt 
maile his brain ache; he was unable 
to reason. He knew only that she was 
nil of the future to him. all of the 
world to him. and—that she had re
fused to marry him.

When they were within two miles 
of home. Dale went suddenly white 
and caught her almost rudely by a 
wrist.

"Is It Jimmy Fayne?” he deinnnde<l 
hotly.

She gave him a reproachful glanci* 
and said nothing. He flung her hand 
from him angrily.

Dale did not s{>eak again utitil they 
hud entered the hroad vaUey that was 
Iti'iue to him. Somehow he felt limp 
now. The great wave of anger hud 
passed.

"I guess you are too goisl (or me." 
he said. There was weaknesa In his 
voice, and It was the tlrat weakness 
she hnii ever known In him.

"W ill you always think o f me ns 
the finest and tnost beautiful wotnuii 
in the world?" she asked.

“ .\ I ways.”
“ It’s the best I can hoi>e for," mur

mured Elizabeth.
“ Wbnt do you mfiin?”
“ It’s the best I can hope for." Eliza

beth rejM*nted ns though she were talk
ing to herself.

They rode on In silence.

There was no sleep for Bill Dale that 
night. The sweetness of his liberty 
hud nil been taken away by Babe Lll- 
tleford's refusal to marry him. Me 
liecnnie bitter townnl her again. She 
had been exceedingly unfair to him: 
while she really loved him. she was 
going to marry Jimmy Fa.vne because 
be had so much money. She was un
grateful to him: it was through him 
that she was Iteing educated, being 
llftetl out of her uncouth and Illiter
ate self and set on a higher social and 
Intellectual plane. All he had ever 
heard of the so-called unfathomable 
mystery of womankind he now be- 
lleved.iand more. All this, o f course, 
was unworthy. But Bill Dale was in
tensely human, and to l>e human Is 
to be unworthy.

It tume<l cold that night. A little 
before noon of the next day. By Heck 
stepiied Into the Moreland Coal com
pany’s office.

Dale lotiked wearily up from his llt- 
tereil desk.

" I  am very much obliged to you for 
shooting Adam Hall, By.”

“ It’s h— 1, Bill, ain’t I t f  
“ W h a tr
Heck leaned over and rested his 

knotty hands ou tba muzzle o f (he In
evitable rifle.

“ Whatever it is you’re a-grieviu’ 
about, • ’ course. Ibilie LIttleford she 
went back to yore home town this 
mondn’. Bill. Sort o’ quare, I thought, 
’ut you never went with her over to 
the switch. Sort o’ quare. too, 'at 
she never rbl over on the little Ingyne 
Instid o’ walkin'. But melit>e she was 
afeard o’ gittin’ her tine city clo’es all 
smutted u|i. Say, Bill, old boy, I 
wlsht 1 may drop dead In my tracks 
e f you don’t liM>k like a d—<1 corj'st, 
Igod. It haf to l>e h—I, or you 
wouldn’t grieve about It. 'Smatter? 
Bnl>e?’’

Dale rose and glared at By Heck.
“ I’m going to have the truth. By; 

now get that. Did you. or did you not, 
kill .(dam Ball to save me?"

By lle<-k n ‘alizeil that he wraild have 
to be very cunning If be evui|e<l the 
question now. BUI Dale, his g'sl. 
woubl not l<e put off longer.

So By Heck snswensl; “ I wlsht I 
may drop dt'sd this minute and turn 
Into a cross-ey«sl mink with a gre»*n 
tail and pink e,\es; I wlsht the devil 
may take me and sfa-nd ten tbiaisand 
etundties a-stlcklng’ rinl-hot, |s‘p|M*r- 
coated pitchforks In me and not let 
me have any toltacker; I wlsht I may 
l>e struck blind and deef and dumb 
and pnralyze<l and ba' my tong<ie cut 
nut and my ears and tot'-nails ti>re 
off—ef I killed Adam Bull to save you 
or anybody else*."

And then, having answered, he fav- 
ore<l Dale with an odd look, took up 
his rifle and strode out of the utUce 
humming: ^

"When I die. don't bury me deep 
Put no tombstone at my head and feet 
Put a bear’s Jawbone In my fight 

hand----"

"But he’s the biggest liar In the 
state." muttered I>ale, tunilng back 
to his desk.

He closetl his desk, and he didn’t 
work any more that day. Babe LIttle
ford had gone without even bothering 
to tell him gootl-hye!

CHAPTER XVI.

Confession.
I f  the impulsive, lighting Bill Dale 

could have heard across the Interven
ing miles the conversation that to<ik 
place In his old home the next evening; 
he would probably hax'e followed Ben 
I.Ittleford’a daughter by the next train 
If he had had to hold it up at the point 
of an honest blue gun In order to get 
aboard it.

John K. Dale and his wife had gone 
Into the library with Elizalteth at her 
request. The three sat down facing 
each other. The younger woman was 
ill at ease; she was glad that the lights 
were subdued and soft. When the 
silence hod become heavy, she strolght- 
em*<l In her chair and blurte<l out fal- 
terlngly:

“ Bill asked me to m-murry him. and 
I wouldn't do It. I— I thought maybe 
I— I ought to tell you.”

The Dales exchanged glances; then 
they l(H>ke<l back at Ellzulieth LIttle
ford. Dale smiled a fatherly smile. 
.Mrs. l>ule's eyes narrowed. The old

the hills, of the feud between her pe<e 
pie and the Morelands and of how shs 
had bated the bluudshe<l. She told of 
the coming o f Ma.tor Bradley, of her 
burning thirst fur education, of the old 
trainman who had thrown her a news- 
|ta|ier each day, and o f the coming of 
Hill Dale.

“ I was bniesome," she continued, 
“and nolMsly ever seemed to under
stand how I felt. That Is, until Bill 
Dale cuine. A fter I met him, I couldn’t 
s«*e anything but him ; he seemed to me 
like Hfaiiethin' I ’d had and lost. . . ."

“Then,”  said Mrs. Dale, “ why did 
you refuse to marry—”

"W alt—you don’t know It all,”  Ellz- 
alieth Intemipiea her. “There was the 
killin’ o’ that heathen, Adam Ball. I 
went to ’ti-nd the trial because 1 knew 
I c-»ubl clear your son If Major Brad
ley couldn't. You see, Mrs. Dale, I 
bup|H*ne<l to know w ho did kill .\ilam 
Ball, and 1 meant to tell if it was nec
essary.

"On the mornin' of the killin’ Bill 
had starte<l u|> tlw- river by himself. It 
was dangerous for him to go off like 
that, on account o’ them Balls and Tor
reys. Bai'k In the Big I'lne country 
there U a tall, thin man named Sam 
Heck. He’s a big eater, an awful liar, 
and a wurshi|ier of Bill Dale. Sam 
beard my father say It was dangen>us. 
and he w hl.>q>ere<l: 'I ’ll jest sneak 
through the laurels and gyard Hill 
from ahind him.' I heard him say It. 
Mrs. Dala.

“ So he went sneakin' along the foot 
o' the north end o’ David Moreland’s 
mountain, with hla rifle in hla hand, to 
guard your son. Bill didn’t know he 
was bein' followed, because Heck is as 
crafty aa a cat. I got nervous about 
Bill, so I went Into the laurels and fol- 
low'e<l Sara Heck. When I overtook 
him, he was standin' behind a clump 
o’ sheep laurel and lookin' toward the 
river.

“ I whispered, 'Where’s BIIIT
“ He salil, 'Be still. Babe!' And then 

he thumbed his rifle’s hammer back 
without a sound.

“ I looked toward the river and saw 
Bill Dale a-walkin' up the nearest 
bank, and I saw Black Adam slip be
hind a tree not far away. Bill saw 
Adam, and he sllp(>ed t>ehlnd a tree, 
too. Adam shot at Bill’s hat. and 
teased Bill. Bill shot at Adam’s hat— 
and then Adam Ball jumjied up groan
in' like he was dune for, and fell, all a- 
twlstln', to the ground. But he wasn't 
hit. He put his gun out by the tree to 
kill Bill us s<Min as he showed himself. 
It was one o’ his old tricks.”

Ellzalteth LIttleford raised her head 
slowly and went on in a voice that was 
much shaken:

"I bud always talketl against killin’, 
and yet 1 stood there and Itegged Sam 
Heck to tlnlsli him. The rest hapi>ene<l 
In no time. Ball was already a-loukiu’ 
along Ills sights. Bill Dale was nearly 
out In the ols*n. I—” she faltereil. and 
then came a rush of words: " I  wouldn't 
marry him without tellln’ him, liecause 
It wouldn’t be fair to him; and If I 
told him, he— he wouldn’t have me. 
lYie woman he marries mustn’t be a— 
a 8-savage.”

She 8topiH*d and stnreil at Mrs. Dale 
almost defiantly. Her head was high, 
and her hands were clasissl in her lap 
so hard that they trembled.

“ I think you have made a mountain 
out of a moleblll, my dear,” the older 
woman said gently. 'What you did 
was right, not wrong; any g<s>d woman 
would have done just what you did, 
Ellzalteth, I am sure.”

Elizabeth LIttleford facetl Mrs. John 
K. Dale stpiarely. There was u strange 
glow In her eyt's.

"But 1 haven’t told you everything," 
she munnured—“ I ti«>k Sam Hei'k’s 
rifle from him, ami killeil .\ilaiu Bull 
myself."

(TO BE CONTINUED )

ROAD*
BUILDING

FEDERAL COMMISSION URGED

Highway Question Concerns Agricul* 
turs, Coramercs, Military and 

Social Needs.

"National development and the need 
fur economy demand the formation ol 
a highway policy under a federal com- 
mlKsluu,” said George M. Grabam, 
member of the highways committee 
National Automobile (Hiamlter of Com
merce, speaking before the senate 
committee on pout otUcea and post 
roads.

“The economic barrier now con
fronting us Is the lack of adequate 
hlgliways. There Is urgent need to 
build these highways as quickly as 
(losalblc, aud with tiie maximum 
economy.

“ Highways should be planned with 
conslderatiuo o f their relationship to 
rsUwsy aud waterw ay communication. 
The highway question concerns agrl- 
cnilture, commerce, the military and 
the social needs of the nation. The 
roads program is national In scope 
and Is relsted to all departments of 
the government.

“ Highway jwllcy, therefore," Gra
ham Continued, “ ahould be unified un
der a feileral highway commission di- 
rw tly reK|Mmslhle to the chief execu
tive, ss is now tbe policy In state road 
admlniktratlon.

“ Economy will be served by such a 
measure aa roads will be with regard 
to all the needs of the nation. It wUl 
be possible to (>ay higher salaries than 
can now be ^ n e  under tbe bureau 
system, kllllions of dollars are to be 
expended on roads, and It la the high
est economy to secure the ablest 
brains In the country for the adminis
tration of these funds.

“ Selection of roads of primary In
terstate importance and concentration 
of federal funds In conjunction with 
state funds on these roads la the first 
step needed. States should be required 
to meet the federal aid at states rath
er than passing their responsibilities 
along to counties at many states do 
now. In this wsy. It will be jtosslhle 
to hsve stste polities eorrwlsted with 
the nstlonsi program. The ci>untles 
will benefit from the general Inter
state highway system, and the funds 
which the counties formerly used In 
conjunction with federal aid ran be 
devoted to more specifically local pur- 
I>oi>es.

“ Maintenance should be provided 
for hy the statee In all <mses.“ Graham 
emphasized. “ In order that as the pub
lic highways are developed they may

“Than," Said Mrs. Dais, "Why Did 
You Refuse to Marry— "

atlffnes^roae within her and t>egan to 
make atuhliorn war against her more 
recently acquired comnioti s*-nae.

"Have you quarreled?" she asked.
“ No."
‘Well," old Dale said bluntly, “wliat’a 

wrong?”
"It  Isn’t his fault,” Elizabeth told 

them. “ I ’m a aavage.”  she went on 
desperately—“ and he Isn’t my kind."

John K. Dale retired very early that 
night. When the sound of his foot
steps had died away, hla wife bent to- 
wanl Elizabeth and said cnriouiiy:

“ Why did you rail yourself a sav
age T ’

Elizabeth told o f ber early life In

Gladstone Explains Hla First Budget.
We ow(> to the late duke of .\rgyll 

an account of the cabinet meeting In 
18r».’I at which Mr. Gladstone, then for- 

I ty-tbree years of nge. explained the 
I proposals of tbe first of "Is series of 
! fatuous bmlgets. "He ca oe Into tbe 
I r<M>in,’’ writes tbe diike, “ with a large 

flat, shallow otticlal box, very old and 
shabby, covered with drab-colored 
leather. He snt on a chair nearly 
fronting tbe window, whilst we all sat 
In a kind of Uaip around him. Open
ing the box on his kni'e, so that its lid 
stcMxl upright and affonled a rest for 
any pai>er placed upon Its edge, he be
gan a conversational ex|Mxiitlon, which 
eiidureil. without a moment’s Interrup
tion. for more than three hours." The 
speech In which Mr. Gladstone laid 
this budget before the house lasted 
close uiKui five hours.

Patrolman Patching Stata Road.

be depended upon as permanent ave
nues of communication, in order that 
the original public Investment be pro  
tected.

“ States which have been sufficiently 
progressive to build their share of 
federal abl are now In a position to 
develoj) s«“c<Hidary systems, and are 
therefore that much ahead ecom>mlc 
development.

“A wts»- highway policy will con
struct and muintuin roads through gov- 
eninient forest reservations from fe<l- 
eral funds, without calling u|>on the 
treasuries In the states wherein these 
are located. Wherever a state con
tains large areas of fe<leral lands due 
modification shoubi be made of the 
present .’iO-.’k) ex|H‘nditure of f»*deral 
and state funds.”

WOMAN AS ROAD CONTRACTOR

Manitoba Municipality Awarda Con
tract to Elizabeth McCoy to 

Build Highway.

Elizabeth Ann McCoy of Pipestone, 
Manitoba, has the distinction of being 
the first wtHimn In the province to be 
awarded a contract in construction of 
roads. She recently secured a con
tract from the good roads board for 
rnsd tmlldlng in the Pipestone munici
pality.

Cheerful Word Means Much. I
Have you ever had your day sud- ] 

denly turn suii'thlny because o f a 
cheerful word? Have you ever won- 
dereil If this could be the same world, 
because someone had been uiiexpetted- 
ly kind to you? You can make today 
the same for somebody. It Is ooly a 
question of a little imagination, a lit
tle time and a litGe trouble. Think 
now, “ What can I do today to make 
aomeone happy T’— old persons, chil
dren. servants—even a bone for tbe 
dog, or sugar for the bird. Why no (K - 
Maicble D. Babcock.

IS  LONGEST PAVED HIGHWAY
Poaalble for Motsrlst to Travel From 

Atlantic to Mitalaeippi on 
Hard Surface.

From the Atlantic cosrt to the Ml*- 
•IssippI river on pav^ ^ ^ d s l Thla 
may sonnd like a m . *8t’s dream,
but It will be actnally poealble to make 
such a trip thla fail. The last stretch 
o f the national pike In Illinois wBI be 
completed then. Never before bee 
Boch a long paved road been poaalbl« 
In this conntry. ^

1
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ARTESIA  A D V O C A TE , Artetia, N. October 21, 1921

ARTESIA ADVOCATE

•▼•nr r rW »y  A .tM la 
N^w Mexico by

J .  R . H o f f m x a  *  W m .  S t r x M h a n .
Owner*.

Bnterad *t roetolflc* *t Art^al*. New 
M«>zleo. M  second eleas well la 1903

<i/liMSPUUIIO 
CETHOOIVN

Propose To Reduce W a fee  
and Return A ll the Savings 
By Reduction In Chargee

 ̂ FULL TEXT OF PROPOSAL
O ne V’ e e r ______- — ---------- f l  5<M ■ ■■ —

P^ielUvsly In Adrence a»et*m«nt by Th*fn«« 0 «  Witt Cuylsr,
.Names dreaped ea *0 0 0  as deUnquant I Cbdim>an •( the A»««oiatien e«

I Ssilway Kxscutivss • «  Me

STILL INCREASING 
PAVEMENT PETITION

T I1IK.MS Ob S I Bm.’KU*T10.N

PETITION NOW OVER THE 
REQUIRED FIFTY-ONE 
PER CENT-W IILL SOON 
BE UP TO Cn Y BOARD

Non-Reaident Owner* of City 
Property Boo*ter«.

Proirst and \V«.ni> return peti I 
turn for (wveoieut signed up forj 
dfty teci.

The letter trom Dr. Weem.s as 
fullows:

Please sec m> attents Messrs | 
G ilbert 4: Gollins for description  o f 
property and trouta^e

Should have attended to this 
but laid aside the previous Iciteri 
and fut it rai-l.tid.

Let the ^uod w = <rk i{u on but 
keep huiitinK toi oil. Success t> 
Artesia and her s'ood people.

Sincere %. D L Weems 
Neosho, Mo.. Oct IVJl.

A Car At Y m r O a i Prtci.

Chevro let touring cat and Ford 
truck be!or.s;inu to J. M P u ets i n 
M ill be sold at a iic lioti on lots just 
east ut Cit> M aiS (.t. Sale iiatur 
day Novenil>ei .S T h e 'c  carsi 
w ill be sold.

Yes
it’s toasted, o f 
course. To seal 
in the flavor— —

L l i i C K Y

S T R I K Ec id
.V

Coal Dealers 

Seldom recommend

COLES’ HOT 
BLAST

HEATERS
But They All Use 

THEM 

Sold by

Brainard-Corbin
H d i » ^ C o .

Artesia N. M.

* Pitwatimi.

New T»rk, M T.. 0 «  U  1911 Pbl- 
••V ocs a ui*«tint in Chteapu. Uot. 14 
1*21. ol lh« loM idsnu • ! ••arly ail 
til* .aadbu rnilsands m tAe emintry, 
Ur Tb.iiua* De W iu Cnylar, chatr- 
mao ut ihr aaeociatioa o( m tivay ea- 
•cuilvea. aaad* ib* r*Unwla« atm*- 
n>«B(;

A i a •# tA« iitaa iiU an bf
railway •xscuttsea today U waa de 
Urnuaad by ch« railroads at tb« 
fa ile d  Htataa. to s m A ta krlag about 
a rwduc'tioa la raus. and *• ■ moans 
la ibai end t* sai-k • raductlua la 

t railroad wa<aa whiab bar* 
ll«d mataiaaaaoa o| Um  peas 

•at ratal
An afpllratloB will b« mad* Im- 

m«diataly la th« I'aitad Stat*. rail
road labor baard for a raductloa la 
wa«*a o( train aarviro •oiployo**. auf 
driaat to iwaiave the roruaiadwr ot tbs 
Wor«a»a* bmU* by th« labor boai dt 
d*<iaioa of July M. 1990 (which 
Would laro lr* a furthor radaetina of 
approalmataly t«a ps'caat), aad for 
a rod letloB ta rb* wapwa « f  all otlMr 
•)•■>••• * f  railroad labor t* the lo ia *  
ratr tor aaab labor la a***ral tarrl- 
tortos wh«ro th* rsn-tor* oyaraan.
T* N»duo« Natea aa Wa|*a 0 «  Dowra.

foregoing aetloa Is upon th* 
aaderitaadtag that onaarraatiy with 
•aeh rodurtloa la wagoa the bonelt 
sf tb « radaotlaa tkua obtataed rball. 
adtb tbs •oaeurreace ot tb* interitat* 
aomioerne aommtoinn b« M**ed oa 
to 'b* ptiWIe la the raduettna of e<- 
lattar railroad ratea exrow* la to far 
ae ibt* rediirtlna aball ba** ho«a 
made la the moaarlma

The aaaaairora here d*«4ded ansa 
Oita nourae In riew of tholr reallaa- 
ttoB of the fagt that tb« wh*«la of lb 
dciatnai aatirlty bar* be«* alossd 
dowa to a yoiat whiob briar* degres 
•toa cad dlWroaa to 'h * oatire pab 
Ita. aad that aQaamblag must b« duaa 
to start to am again la aparatioa

The tituattoa rrhlob coarroats tha 
raitraada la •atremely rrltlaal 
raftroada la 19N> reatlaod a met rail
way op«rat1a« toenma ot abarat 9<t - 
Pbfi.OOd upon a proTtorty taraataieat 
ot orar 919.0M MO MO mid raaa thla 
amatint ot ttiM O O * toohadaa bark 
ntoO pay tor aotor yaar* raaatrad fram 
■to g*rerawiaa4 of appraalmaioty 944/- 
9M 90S thae (bnwtag wkaa Uto •pera- 
Itoai ot that yw*' atone ar* eoaald- 
avwd. an a Waal d^llett bofora maktag 
any aTlowaaea for eirhar latoreat or 
dKidend* The yreer ended ta aerona 
dapeetalon la all brearkaa ot ladiiitry, I 
and la marked laditetloa ot the laarb- 
at d«maa<i for and tha pricaa of baa 
to ewnsn>4tottl«a. reaaltimo ta a r «ry  ' 
■aatoa* lalltag oW ta tb « rohrat* ot , 
toaNto ’
R «adi F*ec«d to Dafar Maintanaac*

la thi* attnafloB a poller of rtie | 
■n«t Hold ooonotnr aad of poo'paolat 
Md ratrtag to the hone tha itpkeef ! 
ot toe proportloo yraa adapted by Hia ' 
rati oado Itola wa* at toe prioo o  ̂
Beglactlag and for the ttaia dera-r'ag | 
Work wMab mna’ aaraaftor aad la | 
tHe Bear fatara ba daaa aad paid for. j 
Tkla It lihiatratad hr the taet that, 
aa of Aaptamha-' 1t 1*tl oror Id par ! 
naat or *74 491 tn aumbar of tha j 
fraiabt ea-a at the r%rr1ari wara ta 
bad order and ne»-d1ng repelra aa I 
agaiBOt a Bormat of had ordei eara of I 
* • ' 1* 0-0 than Idd ivto a* 1* further ! 
niiittrated by tba deferred end laade- 
guat# mata’ eaaaer ot bthar opnlp- 
ktoat aad of roadway aad at-iiofarea

Erea trader thoea rondltluae and 
with thI* larae bill iNiaroa up againpt 
the tutura- whtoh moat toon be pro 
rtded for aad pa4d tf tba oaniara ara 
to perform aunraMfully. their trane | 
porta tien dwttoa toe raotflt of opera- 1 
lloaa lor too ftrat eight moathe of 1 
Ibta roar the letert araftabla Agurefl. | 
baa baea at a rate of mot railway , 
aparattag tacoa*. hafor* proridlag . 
(or tatarao* or dtridenda amounting 
to only t $0k par a-iaum oo to* ral<ia- 
ttoa of tha eaniar propartleo made hy 
the laterpiatp eommeioe oomtnietioa 
la the raoeat rate caae aa amount not 
taffinaat to par the uitoraot oa their 
oulaiaadiag boada
Naadt Earnings far Below Roaoonoblo

Poturna.
It I* maailaat. froni thio ihoyring, 

that tba rate af ratura of BVp or a ll 
por eaat for the flrat trae roara after 
March 1. I9M lie d  in tba traaaporta- 
tloB act aa a mlntmiim raeaonahla ra- 
tura upoB railroad iareatmaat. baa 
aot Men area approgimatod—miirh 
laoa reaobad; aad that toe praaaat 
high ratea aeaordlagly ara aot due to 
aay statutory guaraatoo of earalapt. 
lap toore 10 as auoh Kuarantoa

la aaalyalag tbe oipeaBa* which 
baas largely brought abowt thi* altua- 
Uoa It henoma* avidear that by far 
tha larg-iot ooatributtmg oaaaa la tho 
labor root

Today tha raltroadi po^ oat to lab
or appraftmataly IS reato oa the dol- 
mr they receiro for traaoportatloa 
Porrlreo whernao ta 1919, 49 oeata oa 
the 9ollar wont to labor.

Oa the trot day of Jaanary 1917, 
whon tho gnwormmont took ehargo of 
* • • • •  tbrookh the Ad omasa a«t. too 
lakog ooot ot too rallpoado had ao4 oa- 

I nuai 49 nWat 91.499,00 .̂009'

“1---------------------  ■“
I aanually la 1999. wkoa guv«ram oal 
al authority uiado tko last wage la- 

' aroaae, the labui coat of tho raUruada 
Waa about $I.9M.<>90.0W anaually, og, 
If ouatieaod thicjughont toa year la- 
atoad ul fur llio eight laootha duriag 
which the wage uieroaaaa ware la al- 
fort. tha labor ooat. aa aa mraual 
baaw. would hare baaa largely aa la- 
ciaaae. since he govaraaioal took 
ehargo of railru .J wages la tho 
Adamaoa aot of approaiu.atuly $2,4M,- 
900.91)0 aanually.

I la tho Hoht of those flguraa It la 
’ monifaot that tha racaat raductloa of 
I wagao authoriiad by tha labor board. 
aatiBialad at from 19 to I t  peicaat In 
ao sente meats or oolraa the problem 
af labor onota aad la ao way mtket 
It poaaihia (or tha railroads to sHord 
a raduciioD In tholr rwronuao 
Thousands of Ratoo Alroady Roducod.

Indeed, duilag the post youi thero

••►♦♦♦♦♦♦I

T H E  C H U R C H E S

FltSI CmUSTMII CMimH.
Bible School: V.4.S a. iii. 
Cora im iiiion : 1U:45 h. in.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Opi>uaile Hai'dwiciy H ote l. 

Suiu lay service at 11 .1 ui 

W eJiieaday a jrv ic e  at 7'.JU p. ui. 
'r i le  puhlic la cord ia lly  invited  

to aitc-ad ilie »e  aervices.

C la >3Cb

U A l- ilh T

tor all sizes and a^ea.

, bora bean bmwoan *oui and lira | ^und.iy .School, 9:46. FreuchtUE
thouaaad ladlvldaal rodnetion* la H ;0 U .  I 'ru yc i meelinj£ W'cdues-

I treighl rates Oa aoario railroad* tho I , , , l i 1 -: . V ,  . . . . . .  Ua>, 7:46. lu .iio r and Seniorrodiirtlon* In ratoo hare amounted to , ,
more than tho rodoolinna la wages L iiio iis , 0:46. H veu lug Services, 
po far mails, and na many othai rail- b:U0.
road* the rediirtloBa ta waaee allow- ________

' ed no net leiiira oa operations. Pul 
merely provided agalaat the furthor 
acoumulntiiin of a doflcit

.NAZAllKMi: CU l'KCH .

I Vuu iu e  in v ited  to attend services
The point it oftra made that arrl-1 tfa,. c h u ic i l  O l Th e  N az aen e  

cultlep aad othm ladusirlei a-e also 1
A ite s ia , N ew  M ex icoHUfferiDK ibo aama toamediate dlfri- 

rultie* aa the railroada Why, ihere- Sunday School at U;46 a. ni.
(oio. do not the railraada take '►loir preach lug 10 :i0  a. nt. and 8 p. ut. 
medicine like anrbodv elsoT The aa- , ,
pwer lioa la sereral facta' . K ev . 1. V . C O X , Faator

1— The raiiioad* were aot pom it-1 Vou a lc  a stranger here but once, 
ted, aa other indualnas, to mako ■

j rhargaa during th* yoar* ot pru-sper-
Ity, making posaible the acruniulstiua 
o f a Buri'lua to tide them over iho 
preeoDt o it ierao  adversity Aci-ording 
to tho roporto of the latersta le  Coia- 
iiierce roniniloslou the rato nf retura 
In property Inreetment o f the rail
road* o f tho fn ite d  State* for tho 
past le rc ra l years boa been aa fo l
low s'

K \ T F  O F  P F T l 'R N  F \ R N ’ - 
F D  R Y  R U I .R O A D .* ;  O F  T H E  
r v l T F D  . 'iT X T F S  O N  T H K I R  
P R O P F R T V  I W F S T M K N T

1*1*______________________________4 *4%
IS 13 ____________________________ __ »
tS M _________________ ____________4 ITW
ir ’ ’- ___________________ ;_______  4 »S 4
IS'4 __ __—______ i f1*ral r.w. I * pe*t
tSI4 -------- - Ir*l*fvt*r yrarl 0.10*t

iKix » * '%
ISIS _________________ __ ____ 14on
IS JO_____ _______________________0 IJ*'.
It Will IliUk be iMHod that during 

the yeaiB whoa othor ladualnao woro 
making vory largo proAis. whon tho 
prit'O. ot larm products and too 
wages o f labor woro ooartag to ua 
board ot hoirhto tho oaraiaga upno 
railroad lare*tmow( la the I'a ited  
Rtate* were held wlthia vary Barrow 
lim its snd that they hare during toe 
past four years progrcsairely deolla 
ed.
Reads Handicapped Mar* Than Othor 

•uoineoo.
9— The railroada aro roopoaolhlo la

the public for prorldlag adegoate 
I tranaponatioo Tholr ohargo* are 
i limited by pabllc authortty, aad they 
aro la Tory larao roopooto (aoubiy 
for labor) rnini>e11ed to spead OMiney 
OB a beala Died by public authority 
Tbe Biargla within which they are 
permitted to esra a rwcura opon their 
lareetmeat or to effor todueementa tn 
attract new capital tor exteneioas nad 
betterment la limited Howerer much 
the railroads might desire therefo-e. 
to rarluie tbeir ebarget la timer of 
drpiesaloB. It win he pereeired that 
tha limitatinea aarrouadtag tbeh ac 

i tioa do not pem it tbaoi to glre alT> at 
tn broad awd etaotlo pnllcleo which 
Itilgh’ reer progwrly gWTWrti other Mn- 
e* of biislae.* aot thiM rewtricted 

It ha* been urged ugoa the ran 
mad* that a reduetloa ta rate* Th* 
railroad maaagemento caanot d1» 
pul** from thetn*elroa that thto sag- 
geMlon 1* iBorely eonlectiiral and 
that an advert* reaiilt of the exi>erl- 
nient would be dl*a*tr«*«* aot otily to 
the railroada, hut to tho puWIr. whooe
• upreme neod la adeguate traaopor- 
tatlon rooaoqoeatly  tbe railroad 
managementa cannot totri Jiiattfled In 
placing thoae tastrumoatalltloa. so es 
aentlal to the pabllc wolfara, at the 
hazard of iurh  aa eyperlmout baaed 
■niely upon aiieh a conjoctara.

P * r i «m  r.eectaWr ttseo le w .*  IlsSr*.
It 1. cviOswt. however, toat salstlng 

ti»na|Kirt»tioe chars** bear la many caa- 
#■ a dl*i>r opart ten* t .  T*latteaahlp to the 
pfiree *t wmcb aen odtlla* nan be anld 
In th* merk*1 aaC that «ul*«lng labor 
and other vn*4* of tranapartatten «hu* Im- 
po*e upon Indiietry «ed Mrtevdtur* geaer-
• lly • b<jrO**i greater tnen they ahould 
bear 'Vhia te eapeatany tree of s «r1- 
culture The rallread «»an»*«nient* ere 
feetliig ..nalUv* to and ayauiHttirtlr with 
th* dlet-eealag attueitlen «nd desire to de 
evorythlng to e**l*t In rMtevIn* It that I* 
reerpetabW wtth thatr duty te ftit-nlah the 
t-enapertettaa wMeb th* publlr mnat 
Hav*

At th* meuMat rattraada to aaany rear*
are paying *0 rerita an hear far uatakllled 
laher whea almllar lahar la working 
elongelde ttie railroad* aad oae eaally be 
ob'aTnad by tbawi at 30 rent* an hear. 
The radlraada af tha eeaaWy paid l> 
lOM a total af oanaldaraMr aver 91.909. 
•00.000 ta ufiablllad labar alana Haw- 
avar daalrabla It awy ha to pay thta ar 
that aehedul* af wage* N 1* ob\ laus that 
M raa>r>et ba paid nrtt af railroad *arn- 
lag* lalaaa tba Indnatrlaa which uar the 
railroada ara aapabta a f BMatlag purh 
ehargei

The ralleaaia. awd toeeugh Igae* tha 
aaapla gaatoally. ara alsa bamparad In 
ilaair affarta ta aeenatntna by a achedule 
af warWIng role* aawl mndlOao* now In 
farro aa a barltag* from th* period of 
fadaral oontral aavd nptiatd by Uia tellraad 
labor beard, ‘niraa cendittan* ar* ea- 
panalro, wnaaenemlr aad nnnateaaary 
frawa too patwt af rlaw af ratirnad opar-

Episcopal Church.

T lic ic  w ill Ih; services at S t. 
P au l's  bpihcupai .Mtbsiuu every  
secuDd aud tourth  Sunday even ing  
ul the m outh. R e v . F . A .  E lle r 
ui. Carlsbau  utlic iatiug.

.tlETHum tsT C H tK C U .

attaa aaid awtrawaalg bwrianaaanr upon tba
publlr which pay* th* bUI. m>le aebadula 
of wage* and ar wwil.lng aanditinn* pra- 
rante th* rallraad* fruwi AaaH.ig agult- 
ahly with lhair lahoi eaat* In aeaardaaiea 
with rapidly rhaniliig <atidltlona and toa 
groat vmrfotr of local raaeldaratlaaa 
wtdeb augbl ta eeatral wage* In dtffarant 
part* of th* aauatry The railroads ac* 
irrlilag t* hare ihaa* rataa aad warkliig 
raodlttona abragatad

The '*<lroada will aaek a redueUen In 
wagaa new prosaaad by first raauaattaig 
tba aarirtton af ih* lallioad labor baard 
'ITie railroad* will iirecaed wtth all pa* 
•thie dlarotob. and *■ **aa V  tk* pall- 
raad labar baapd abaU bgwo ^aaa  Ma a*- 
aoat t* lb* raductlen af wagH  toa gto- 
•Hh reduction <* ratea will b* pwi lato

Sunday achool, L. B. Keatbar, 
sugerintendeat, at 9:45.

"Going, Forw ard", Sunday moin- 
liig at 11 o ’clock.

"U ow  to go Forw ard." w ill b* the 
eveulng subject at 7:30.

The public la cordially InrlU d to 
attend a ll tbvae oerrleca.

M ETHODIST CHURCH,
R. F. DAVIS, Fantor.

/ ---------
Methodist Church.

(L - ik c  A r th u r )
P rra cb iiig  e v e rv  secund Sunday 

a l 1 1 a . ni. and 7:30 o. ni. by 
tiastur. S on g  serv ice  fur c liild r . n 

9:45 Sundav inurninK. S. S . at 
lU o ’ c lock . E ^ w o ith  Leagu e  at 
6:30. E veryb tjd y  welcom e.

TIP F Q FORo LESS
1  i l \ £ d O  c T W O N E Y

N O  RE-BUILT
N O  SECONDS

A ll New Tires
Guaranteed 6,000 Miles

Half Sole Tires
is the Remedy for Your Tread  
W orn Tires. They are Guar
anteed for Better Service than 
new Tires.

Vulcanizing
Have that tire V U L C A N IZ E D .  
Boots will cai.se « worse blow
out, besides they rot your tire.

W e  g u a r a n t e e  to SATISFY

A  Tire That Stands the Test 
Tl, .jy Talk for Th» mselves

B.F. PICK TIRE CO.

TREAD
T I R B S

C O R O - ^  F A B R IC

CHUllCH  OF CHJUHT.

Bible acbool every Lord 's day, 
■tarting promptly at 10 A. M.. fo l
lowed by oommiinion oervicon. I t ’a 
tbe duty ot e iery  member ot tbe 
ebureb to attend communion aer- 
vioeo. K ierybody U welcome to 
our eervicea We extend a hearty 
InvltaUon to all Btrangers wno have 
ju *t movod to our city. Let every 
member of Uie church be preavnt ou 
next Lord 's day.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
9:45 a. ni. Sunday Schcul G . 

K . B ra inard , Snpt. A  cio.so fui 
all ages and sizes. A  class fur 
the Am erican  Leg ion  to be o rgan 
ized w ith  D r. vl.ithesas teacher. 

A  w elcom e fur all.
11:00 a. ni. M u rn irg  worship

w ith  serm on by tb f  pastor.

7:00 p. in. Vpniii; F*«jozilcs 
m eetiiiK .

8:0u E vv i.il.): wursliip. You  
arc cordial v invirct' t nttend any 
and ,tli thi^-e s trv i''t  ''.

K- E . Mathes. pastor.

TR Y  I s  1'llt.sT— and then DK- 
C lIiK  ao In the .MFRITS o f our 
R F IM II l S l iu r .  \VK IK K  M1IT 
S .vn .s l-IK li l.N T IL  Y O r  ARK AT  

r\.\NO.\'S GAR-lGli:.

W ill M urrah, recently convicted  
ui poiouuing Ins brother, Juliu, 
hab ueen sentenced to  hang on 
Friday N ovem u e; 18, al CarlsbaU.

I'A.VNO.V In not mnning tlie 0 .\LY  
Garnite in .Yrtesla but he ia nm nlag 
0 \ K  ot iheni.

MASQUERADE 
—  BALL - —

A T ARTESIA
OCTOBER 29TH

Art«  i arMMitrv MemASMU.*

HAMILTON’S JAZZ HOUN’S 
Vt l̂LL FURNISH PEPPY MUSIC

Grand Prize for the Best 
Masquerade Costume

10

. i  -k 

«  1

Hi! EVERYBODY WELCOME !
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The treatment you receive 
here will make you a fre
quent visitor.

In time you will say that our 
institution meets with your 
idea of a real bank, with a 
real service.

Let us prove this to you.
OUR M OTTO:

‘‘Safety and Service”

The First National Bank
ilXMBtR 

'»BOa tAL in . AMVK

no cr.oss w o r k in g
FGR HEALTKiER U. S.

LEGION TO ENTER
TAIN BUSINESS 

MEN AT SMOKER

Thousands Aided by Instruction 

in Care of the Sick, Food Se

lection and First Aid.

Oscar Samels'in has btren on the 
sick for sev ral days.

Miss Ki>se Weiif; spent the wee^ 
end with friei.-ds in Roswell.

Miss V'erda Baton spent seveial 
days of this week visitiiii' in Ros
well.

I f  yon a r « In need o f any kind o*' 
M OTOK-RKPAIIUNG  x ivr <iar HIIOI* 
u T IU A L . CAHiNON’H GARAGE.

Roy Morrison Icit last nixht for 
Kans.is C'itv to aitenu the National 
American Ia-kioh cotiveniion. He 
will visit at his home in Hniporia, 
Kl.tnsas before yoiiijr to tlu city.

4  IT  In a vital 1‘ ART o f uur nervlre 
Lu you to l.XHUUR yon romplete 
8ATIHKACT10N In every DEAL you 
make with ns.

CAANO.N’H GARAGE.

Mrs. J. D Muncy received word 
yesterday from .Viisc Belle Perry 
of Fredericksburyr, Texas. statinK 
that her iiioMier, Mrs K. i L. 
Perry, was striken with a stroke 
of paralysis on that day and was 
not expected t i live.

SPECIAL MEETING 
MONDAY EVENING

There will be a special nietiinK 
of the Chamlier oi Commerce Moo- 
nay eveninjf, October 31st. Hope 
will have deleyration at this meet 
inj<. All members iirRed to be 
present.

J. J, Clark, Secretary.

The New Mexico A xki*’s toot 
ball team deteated the team Irom 
the Roswell .Military school i.ist 
Friday by the score ot 32 to 0 
V’ir^ii Bioi>kshirc, formei AiUsia  
Hiy>h Scliool tuotball star, plated 
with the Aggies and made great 
gains through the liistiliile line

The Artesia High School foot 
ball team plays the se>'otid team 
from the Roswel. .Military Scho'd 
this afternoon at Roswell. Coach 
Adams leports all players in ex
cellent condition and expects to 
britig home the bacon

W e have Just received a line of 
1847 Rogers and Community Plate 
Silverware. When you need any
thing In this line call and see our 
line. I

A. F. ROSELLE, Jeweler.

“ Peck” Briscoe was here fiom 
Hope Wediieiday on a conibinerl 
business and pleasure trip. He 
tells us that great prepatalious are 
being made to make the Rodeo at 
that place the grandest ever hela. 
Fifteen cowboys have already 
signed up for the roping contests 
and the attractive purses cffeied 
tor the best bull-doggers and 
and broticu busters will attract the 
cowboy aitists from all suirouiid 
ing states. He says they are 
making prepaiations to eiitc-rtain 
6000 visitors on the big day, Nov
ember 1 Itb.

now t!'*' inert an Red f'roaa guide* 
rtioii>.;i ;d' of , ' 118 to health IS
KhioMi in a Miiinniarjr of the iMH’lety’i  
Hi-tlvltie^ In the health field based 
u|ioii the anuiiiO re|ioi t for the laet fle- 
cal yenr. Ttirough Ita .Noralng Service, 
Its Home Hygiene and Care of the 
Sh-k eoiiraea, nutr tion rlasBea, Flrat 
Air claM-iea. Life Saving ctaaaea and 
Health Outers and In nameroui other 
\aya tlealgiied to aegualnt oiaasee of 
-Itl/eiiH with proper method* of living, 
.lie Red Croaa earrled It* meeaege of 
tealth Into all parta of the country. 

The work of the Red Oroaa during 
I :h* wer In Ita traditional field of nnre- 

ng, furnlahlng the military and naval 
; latahliNhmenta of tha aatton with 
> 177 Diiraei, la well known And there 
I ire today S7.7S7 nurtee reglatered wlUi 
the American Red Croea and auhjoct 
,0 call In emergency. During the fia- 

I  .« ! year, 1,031 Red Croea nuraea were 
: loi-epted for aiHlgmneat te Oovem- 
I went aervlc*. 8R8 hy the Army and 
Savy and t.HVt hy the United State* 
(•uhllc Health Service.

In addition to the nuraea enrolled 
>y the Re<l Croat for Oevemment aerr- 
ce, the Red Croa* lt*elf employed a 
otal o f L.'l-iS public health nuraea In 
he I ’ nlied State, and Kur«*pe Hy far 
he greatest numlatr waa emplnyed In 
he t'nlled State*. 1.237, while 81 were 
n foreign service.

Home Hygiene and Oar* o f the Sick 
;la*aes, giving thorough laatructlon In 
.he proper care of the tick In Instance* 
vhere the illne.sa ia not *o aerlous ai t*  
■e<tiilr» professional niirelng care dur- 
iig the fis.ul ear uuiubered 3.17'.l. A 
itallHtlcnl picture of the Red Croei 
gieratlona In thla field follows:
Sea i-lnsse* fornnnl during

year ........................................  5,17f
riassea completed during year. d,290
Sew stiideiii.! enrolled ............. 101.tV,8
4tudenta vuiiitik-tlug cuura*.... 7.1,432 

What the Red Croea accompitnhed 
n giving proper Inatmctlon through 
t »  .N'lifritlon Service Is Indicated by 
Ih* following table :
New claaaer formed during

year .......................................  142
I'lassea completed during year.. 188
New student* enrolled ............. 2,.*141
Students completing course.... 2.01.3 

In addition to the above, a total of 
22,00fl children were given Instruction 
In the proper selection and prepara
tion of foods.

Through Ita 280 Health Center*, tbs 
Red eVoes r*ach>'d 90,252 persona. In 
the.se Health Ci'iiteis, 4,018 liealth lec- 
,ure« were given iind 780 tealth «z- 
llhits held.

In the United States last year, 75,- 
1.32 parsons were killed and 3.,'SOO.OOO 
Injured In Indus! rial accidents. To 
prevent this . nonimua waste the Red 
Cross held .3.100 first aid riasaea with 
a total o f 104,000 student* enrolled.

Big Smoker and Genend 
Good Time for Elx-Service 

Men and Other 
Citizens.

The Clarence Kcpple Boat of 
the American Legion will give a 
big smoker and general good time 
rally at the Legion quarters in the 
Odd Fellows ballon next Wednet- 
day evening. The guests of this 
affaii will be all ex-service men 
and the busiiies* men of Artesia.

Charlie Proctor and Albert Vogel 
arc ill charge uf̂  arrangements 
and an interesting program has 
been arranged for the occasion. 
A unique vaudeville act and 
special orchestra music will be a 
pArt ot the program. The Legion 
quartette are over-hauling their 
melodious voices and will permeate 
the entire atmosphere with their 
harmonious tones.

This aSair is intended to bring 
aliout certain movements of civic 
interest.

PROGRAM
LEGION ENTERT.AINMENT

Wednesday, November Hecotid.
8 P. >1.

1. Invocation, Rev, Da via.
2. .Music.
2. AddreM of Welcome, Fred

Cole.
4. Ueaponae, Dr. C. Ru**eU.
5. American Legion, C. Bert'

Smith.
6. Music.
7. Lilsarmament. Dr. M. P.

Skeen.
8. Buslnee* Ethics, D. E. Bryant
2. Friend* In Bu*lne**, Carl

Cunningham.
10. Quartet.
11. Civic Improvement*. J. U.

Jackson.
12. (Subject to be supplied), Dr.

Stroup.
13. Roads, Federal Aid, Methods,

C. E. Mann.
14. I'enslon*. B. Stephenson.
18. Refreshments— Toast. Rev.E.

£. Mathes.
16. Smoker.
17. Boxing Match, Five Rounds
At Odd Fellows' Mall.

S A F E T y M ^ ; ^  

SERVICE

Appreciation.

We value our patrons’ business whetliei it is large 
or .small

And we try to show our appreciation not by words 
alone, but by deeds—throughout service, gener- 
our treatment.

M'e will appreciate YOUR business.

Citizens State Bank

Vf' .w A - . r,*=‘

I WE have a few 32 • 4 Hmootli 
I Kabiic C.VSINGS that we are sHUuk 
lut ilEm UM ;K PIUCE8. COME IN  
, and VVE W IL L  OONVlNCli: YOU.
I CANNON’S OARAGE.

Preacher Got a Pounding.

The long, dark evenings are here, 
80 why not buy one o f those Every 
Ready FlaSh Lights and save the 
trouble o f hunting matches when you 
need a light. W e have both lights 
and batteries.

A. F. ROSELLE. Jeweler.

RED GROSS RESCUED 
600,000 FROM DEATH

•M-

» • ;

Spent S1,200.CC0 for Relief of 

Famine Sufferers in China 

Last Year.

Monday night a crowd of aboMt 
40 of the niemliers and friends of 
the Methodist church invaded the 
quite home of the pastor, R. F. 
Davis and gloriously pounded the 
astonished preacher and his wife. 
After the pounding all quited 
down to games and social conver
sation until bed time, which came 
all too quick.

The preachers family were all 
! taken on surprise as their faces 
!plainly showed. At a late hour 
all retired to their homes wishing 

jthe pastor and fara Iv a happy and 
• prosperous year. And no doubt 
the pastor wished for them all of 
the blessings that the heavenly 
father has in store.

! W ATT FOR TH E  BIO TRB.AT.

1

Are you proud or ashamed of your stationery?
Stationery is such a personal thing. It shows 

refinement and culture, or carelessness and in
difference.

We have many boxes of beautifully tinted 
stationery, also the plain white.

A  good idea is to select the kind of stationery 
ou like and renew your supply from time to time.

Our fountain pens and leather goods make 
^e* presents.

^ s  and drug store things.
Come to US lor it.

MANN DRUG CO.
Between the Banks.

I

»eeee»4e< keei

To help overoome oondttlon* of sniito 
! rtlstreas In five famine stricken prov
inces of Northern china, where mll- 
llona of person* were 'affectetl by *n 
nnprivedented shortage of food, the 
American Red Cross during the last 
fiscal year spent more than $1.2tX).000. 
JI.OOO.OIX) of vvlilch was contrihuted dl- 
recty by Niitlonal Headqnarteis and 
the remainder by vur.ou.s groups in
terest, d In the welfare of Chinn.

Through the wide relief operations 
thus made possihle It Is estimated that 
more than GUO.OOO (amine sufferers 
were saved from starvation.

3'o the end that similar prompt re
lief measures hy the organisation may 
always he possible the Red Cross Is 
asking eonrimed support by the Amer- 

j lean people hy nnlveisal renewal of 
i memhei'ship at the Annual Red Cross 
Roll Call, .Novemher 11 to 24.

The methiKl of relief employed by 
'the .Amerh-an Red Cross In Its opera- 
: tloiis In China was particularly effee- 
I tivp. for In addition to saving hundreds 
; of thousands of lives It provided China 
' with more than IKM) miles o f permanent 
roads that are sorely needed to pre
vent a recurrenee of famine. At one 
time the Red Cross employed 74,000 
Chinese workmen, paying them In food 

I for themselves and dejiendents. this 
food heing brought In from Manchuria 
and elsewhere.

Thi Wondirs of Amirici

By T. T. MAXEY

T H K  C R O O K E O C 8 T  R A IL R O A D  IN  
T H E  W O R L D .

Th e  Mount Tamalpala and Uolr 
Wood* railway mna from Mill Val

ley, California, to the tup of Mooat 
Tamalpaii— the guardian of our fa
mous Golden Gate, the entrance to Han 
Fraucisco bay. Tbla miniature rail
way la hut 20 mllea long 3'lie longeet 
piece of straight track la 41.3 feet It 
contains 281 curves. In one place tlM 
track parallels itself five time* In a 
little more than 300 feet—forming a* 
almost perfect double bow-knot. So 
crooked I* thla line that If all rho 
curves were ennttnuoua, they would 
■lake 42 complete circles. It Is on* of 
the most wonderful pieces of englueor- 
Ittg on the American continent.

The curious looking, oll-buming lose- 
motlve squirms It* way tall first, puab- 
Ing the train up the tortuous track, 
on a grade averaging alx feet to tho 
knndred. to the summit. 2.392 feet 
above the valley below.

The reason for It all I*, of conrs*. 
tkc view from the top of thla peak 
which etanda on the very e«lge of the 
U. 8. A. Here, the eye. In one far- 
reechlng sweep, command* a panorama 
Of mountatna. forest, bey. Island, city 
sad sea, lying between the Slerr* 
■ounteins and the Pacific ocean 
which, ’tla said, la not aurpassed from 
the summit of any other mountain 
peek In the world.

Worth mentioning In passing, too, la 
the fact that the govomment record- 
tac ftatlon here, ahowa more -.iinsblBc 
per day than any other rei-ordlng ata- 
don In thla country.

The rotum trip la made by gravity 
train coasting all the wa> dow*

$25.00 STORAGE B ATTE R Y  FOR 
FORD CARS. TH E  EXIDE. TH E  
LOXGK.ST U K K  B ATTE R Y IN  THE 
WORLD. GU.AR.ANTEED.

I AKTESLA AUTO OO.

When In need o f •  new Ore or 
tube call st CANNON’S OARAGE, 
W EST M AIN. ArteeU. N. M.

! Wallace Anderson left VV’ ednes- 
I day night lor Kansa.s City to at- I tend the American L<egion con- 
; vention. He will visit a few days 
I at his old home at Hamilton, Mo., 
Iveture retu|[ning.

Dr. Loucks 
Says:

riding in the ‘‘Louse” is b 

pleasure, but when you are 

out too long looking after the 

pleasurers of others in the 

New Mexico sunshine and at

mosphere and get your nose 

burned until it peels off, it is 

a certainity you lack the nerve 

to nose into the other fellows 

business. Well, anyhow, if 

you will come around and 

buy a gallon of that “filtered 

air” for two-bits he will throw 

in a gallon of gas.

Mrs. Skeen presents soon bar un-
I rivalled, unexcelled vaudeville troupe' 
I — twelve pretty girl*. Stunning, 
coatuuiee— latest songs —  A  Black 
Face Comedy REFINED  VAUDE- 

! V ILLE . Coining soon. Watch for 
• the date. Library BeneflL

J. M. Peterson is critically ill at 
a hospital in Little Rock.

Treat that Watch of yours to a 
good cleaning and fresh oil to run 
through the cold winter and not 
near the plTOtSk

We guarantee our repair work.
A. F. ROSELLE.

Join the Chamber of Commerce 
You are neither to old nor to voung j 
to be a town booster. ,

to see aboutNOW te a good time 
your winter eoaL j

Uur piicea deUvered anywhere ir , 
town:

Best grade lu m p ______ BtB.IM). j
Will sell yon good cool $12.00. '

Price baais ton 1 ^  direct from ear. I 
E. R. BULLOOK.

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream
TELEPHONE U S

J. M. JacksoDy Prop.

K. V.  Northingtou of Ballinger, 
Texa.,, has been m :he city for 
several days buying cotton for a 
larqe cotton concern. Mr. North- 
ington and our fellow tovvnsman, 
John B Muncy, were buddies in 
the wor'd war, both being mem 
hers of Co. C, 315 Field Signal 
Battallion, 90th Division. They 
Wv:re the first Yanks to enter the 
t jwn of St nay, where a hot fight 

I was carried on for sevreral days 
I  oefore the capture of the villiage. 
The two ex-fighters will leave to 
night for Kansas City to attend 
the American Legion convention.

ONE DO LLAR  
A N N U A L  DUES IN  THE  

A M E R IC AN  RED CROSS 
M AKES Y O U  A  

PA R T IC IPA N T  IN  
RELIEF W O R K  FOR  
THE HELPLESS T H A T  
GIRDLES THE GLOBE. 
AN SW ER  
THE A N N U A L  
RED CROSS ROLL CAT.L 
NO VEM BER  1 1 1 9 2 1 .

OUR SERVICE 18 YOURS FREE | 
for the asking as to  FR E E  A IR  AND i 
WA'TER. T R Y  US ONCE.

KIRK.STONE T IR E S  AND TUBBS. 
CANNON’S GARAGB.

ADVEBTISINO.

No Marey fo r ttee Qottter.
(Howard (Ksms.) Conrant.)

Advertising, Hr. Marahaat, is Just i 
like making love to your girl. The | 
time 1s always right NOW — ^before 
the other fellow bstets you to It. I 
And you can’t afford to quit even tor 
a little while, because In that little 
while somebody with more oatorprlae 
and nerve will come aloag and get • 
your girl away from you— or your 
trade. Advertising and love-nink'ug 
are two gnine* In which th,-re is no 
met- , ■ til. quitter.

AVE MONEY
W e all have to eat. But you spend less 
and eat better by trading with us. Oue 
prices are low and the quality is high.

And we give you full weight# 
on every purchase. Our scales 
are made right and kept right.

Once a customer 
Always a customer

Q U ALITY , SERVICE, HONESTY A N D  PRICE

CITY MARKET
FREE DELIVERY

PHONE .37 FRED LINELL, Mgr
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T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E
r

600,000 Vets of 
W ar Are Jobless

Survey by American Legion 
Shows Desperate Plight of 
Men Who Went to Front.

FIGHTING FOR EXISTENCE
Former Service Men Battling Harder 

Now and Under Greater Odds 
Than They Fought in the 

Trenchee in France.

InillanapolU.—IWtwi’im om.iittO ami 
TOiUaiii \.-ieranM <>f the World war are 
out of eiiiployinent and MtrUKKdtiK 
exHteiice. aitiirdliitf to a Hurvey ootu- 
pleted tiy tlie Aiiiertoan l-Oitloii.

Slaiiy of thea.' men, the survey dl»- 
cloaen, are tixhtini: hanler ii"W and 
under treater inld.s perhiipe than they 
fuutht In the tremheN.

The nu f'ey » i is  . iHolueted thrmich 
the l i m n  pevt. o f the I.ethm. 
Tenmiylviinia alone re|»<<rted t . ' • " i  
ex-.'*en iee men oit of work. The 
New Y “k I.eition departim'iit e^Il- 
inatei) veterans Jiitile's In the
etafe. an ! I l l in o is  and M --.lehii-etts 
reporfi || re 'lieetlxel) .'k'.'X ' ami 
ex w-rv -e n:en out .f work.

(leor.'iB «o>  the only .la te that re- 
porful ' iprt ‘ = o-.: 't j),, iineni-
ployed ’ 'iiiitlon "rn e i ipluyinent not 
j.'enen l -.oiijth to laiinlre aid fnati 
l-etlor w 1* ttie rx'port from that 
■tale Iowa n-iiorte-l that th<‘ Inciiiw- 
trles In that state were »h "  lin; slims 
of life, allhoiich a M'roMis condition 
fhle winter w.n anti-'Inafed.

S'tuat on la Oeeperatc.
The re|sirt fr<«m reimsylvunla ile- 

arrllHHl ismdltlons a. deplonihle and 
the state of Washliiitt-m advl>**d ex- 
aenli-e men not to jjo to that state

ehlldren. fathers and mothers, deiw'iid- 
eiit uiMin them for supiHirt.

“ .\uw that husliiess depression has 
K fom e Inteiisitled and the ranks of 
file unemployetl swelltal hy the addi
tion of millions of men who had la-eit 
holding Jolts until a few months or 
even uis‘ks aifo, the lot of the long 
uneni[>loye<l veteran la such that coiii- 
pusslomile .\mericans need not hsik to 
l(us.slu, to Hungary and the other

stricken nations of Kurope fur human 
suffering to touch their heurtstrluga.

“The plight of unemployed veterans 
la serious enough tialay. llul winter 
Is Just around the corner. y>iien air 
work will Siam iviise. The harvests 
which have provideil temi>orary work 
for many will Siam he gathered. I ’ark 
hencties and doorways will st>on be 
untenahle at night.

“This Is the situation that faces 
the .\merlean le-glon and the .\nierl- 
eun jaaiple tialay. Scarcely havtng 
Hnished the campaign to relieve the 
hurilships of the physically dl..uhleil 
vetenin. of tia; World war, the Ameri
can I.egloii Is now realizing that It 
faces another campaign of equal mag* 
nltiide to save Its comrades who have 
liecome economic casualties.”

& D O Y a
scours
(Conducted by National Council of tlio Bof 

Bcouta of America >

SCOUTING IN FRANCE.

Tomb of Dante in Verona, Italy

until conditions iniiiroved. Michigan's 
nneniptoy*.] war veterans were salil 
to number nn,i«s1. hut Industrial con
ditions were re|a>rte<l as ‘Tadfer than 
two months ago."

ronimeiitlng on the situation which 
has come out of the htisines. depres
sion. the American I.eglon Weekly 
says:

"Figures alone, however, do not tell 
the plight of .\merlcan unemployeil 
veterans, for the greater part of these 
Jobless ex-siddlers and ex-sallors are 
not only out of work, hut are engaged 
at this moment In a struggle for ex
istence with their hacks to the wall 
of circumstances. They are for the 
most part men who hav»- (wen econom
ically on the defensive ever since they 
left llieir country’s service. Many are 
men who found their old Jobs gone 
when they to.ik off their uniforms, and 
no other Jobs to be had. Those who 
aiicce«‘dcd In discovering some wurk 
after h«-lng discharged from the army 
or navv found they were pitted In re- 
morsidess comiietitlon against men 
who hnd not been In the service. 
Many eni[doyers ilenlf with them hy 
the nile of Mast hlrwi first flreil.'

Hard Winter Ahead.
“ If they were lucky enough to have 

savings from Itefore the wnr awaiting 
them when they were d .scharged 
those savings have huig since disaie 
peared They found themselves with
out funds early In the ikt1o<1 of In
dustrial dejiresslon whleli set in while 
this Country was getting hark to a 
peace-time basis Workers who hnd 
lieen eniidoved steadily at high wages 
dur'ng the war were able to coast into 
the dejirossion pert'sl living on their 
sav'ngs hut for many months unem- 
ployeil ex-service nnm have lieen, per
force little more than Industrial scav- 
engers. cnmp«dle<l to seek <slds and 
ends of work desj>eratelv to miet their 
slmidest nes-esslfli-s. The more for
tunate have Iieen largely dei>endent 
upon relatives and kindly friends 
Those lacking fh.*s«* have been roam
ing from city to ritv, restlessly s«*el<li.g 
work. .Many of them have wives an 1

The six hundreilth anniversary of the death o f I>ante coming this j 
thouMinds of tourUla ere vUltiiig the beautiful giuhic tomh of the Italian 
In Verona.

Plan Big Fight 
Again^ Cancer

American Society for Control of 
Cancer Announces a “Na

tional Cancer Week.”

SPECIALISTS ARE INTERESTED
In form ative  L ite ra tu re  W ill  Be C arried  

to E ve ry  C orne r of the C oun try—  
Caueee 10 Out of 100 Deathe 

A m ong Thoee O ver Forty.

New York.—The American Society 
for the Control of Cumvr. which, since 
Us organization In 1913. lia.s l>een 
fghtlng cancer with facta, sent out 
from its headquarters. 30 West For
ty-fifth street. New York, announce* 
an unusual feature of It* already re
markable cainpulgti.

'i’hls is a "National Cancer week,” 
which will begin October 30 aud end 
Novemlier 3.

The purpose of the effort, the moet 
comprehensive and Important In the 
society's career, is Intended to carry 
fact.s concerning cancer to as many 
(lersons In the CtiUed States and Can
ada as can l>e reiicheil through the 
piofesshHial and lay press, hy lec
tures and hy the siiread of Informative 
literature. The work will he carried 
on by the foremost physicians and 
surgeons in the country who speclal- 

111 the control of this drea-1 dls- 
c.tse; hy state anil city health officers 
and l*y the piihllc-splrlteil citizens, 
who have given much of tin Ir time iiiid

I considerable of their money to the
1 movement.
' W il l  Spread  M c M *g * .

The society's organization la an ex
ceptionally elllclent one, and the mes
sage of the “Cancer week" will be car- 
rleil to the remot**st comer* of the 
country. It Include* regional direc
tors, state chnirmen and local cvuuuilt- 
tees, all working under the direction 
of Dr. Charles A. I ’owers, president. 
Assisting Ihictor I‘owent are such men 
of note as l)r. Uoliert Abhe. one o f the 
formiio.st authorities on cancer In 
America; Dr. James Kwltig. patholo
gist of Cornell university; Dr. O. K. 
Armstrong of Montreal, noted Canadi
an surgeon; Dr. Joseph C. llloodgoisl 
of Johns Hopkins university, Haiti- 
more; Dr. William J. Mayo of Hoches- 
ter, Minn.; Dr. Clement Cleveland, for 
many years head of the Woman’s hos
pital in New York; Dr. Francis Car
ter W ivmI, director of the Crocker 
lancer research laboratory, Coluiiildn 
university, and head of the hoard of 
scientists, and many other proiiilneiit 
siieclallsts.

Since Its Inception the society has 
maintnineil that accurate InformathHi 
concerning cancer is the best means 
known te lower the mortality of this 
disease. It was tielleved, and It has 
since Usui proved, that a large num- 
her of I'ases ran tie cureil If taken In 
hand early, and Its efforts have been 
dlrecteil Inward urging iiersons to seek 
coniia-teiit advice the Instant they rt*c- 
ngiilze any of the symiitorns made 
plain by the society’s campaign of ed
ucation. In this policy the siK-lety at 
first met antagonism from that ele
ment which coiisldered cancer a dl.s-

Si'outlng Is being usei] a* a means 
of restoring the physical and mental 
halaiice of the hoy* and young men 
of the devustateil area in the deiiart- 
nicnt of the Al.sne.

Lome W. Hiirclay, educational direc
tor of the N'utloiml Oouticll of Hoy 
Scout* of America, Is In France on 
spiH-lal leave of ahaence froiu duty 
ill America in order that, as tlie I'nl- 
teil States representative of scoutllig. 
he may devote his whole time to the 
illreotion of scouting In France in oon- 
Juiictlon and co-iqieratlon with the 
American Coniiiiittee for Devastated 
Fraiii'e.

Last year .Mr*. A. .Murray Dike and 
•Mis* Anne .Morgan made an investlga- 
tiiai us to Uie status and cuiidltlons 
of boy life and found that not only 
were the hoy* unileniuurishisl and un- 
ilcmlzed, hut that, as a result of the 
war strain, they were In a highly nerv
ous Hlate. Co-ordinutloii was lacking 
to such a degree us to make efficient 
development o f young man iiower al- 
iHost liii|Missible.

Various efforts were made to ci>un- 
tcract this by regular physh-al exer
cises, cnllsthenics, gymnastic* and 
gnmea, w ith little result.

'Die mind of the hoy was not di*- 
tracleil from his surpnindings, which 
Were all nuniniscent of war, for a long 
enough iwriod to obtain any lasting 
Uuiellt.

In desperation. Miss Morgan ap- 
|M‘ule<l to the Hoy Scouts of .America. 
•As a result, Mr. Harclay went over 
lust summer to conduct an eii>erl- 
niental camp. This was so successful 
that plans were Immediately made to 
o|ien several cam|>a In the sunuiier of 
19*J1, If finance* could he secureil.

Hoy scouts throughout the ••ountry 
were asked to contribute I ’J."!, the i-oBf 
of two weeks’ camp trip fi»r one 
French boy. This purchases his equip
ment and unifomi. transports him to 
camp and home again. Far more Im
portant. It fits him to organize scout
ing In his own community, and gives 
him an even finer coni'eptlon of tia 
triotlsro and courage.

Boys are assigned as special gtiests j 
o f the troop or Individual who finance 
them, pictures are exchanged and let
ters written— all this isivlng the way \ 
to a stronger International friendship 
and understanding. |

The secretary * f  the American Com- 
inltte for Itevastated J'Tance reports 
$.3,IKt7, received up to date. It is hoped \ 
that by October the first sufficient 
monies will he In hand to defray all | 
the expenses of the two camps, one at 
La O olx  St. Oueii, near Conqielgne, 
and one at forcy.

The mayor o f Compelgne made a 
sfieclal call recently upon the officers 
of the hoy uconts and the American 
Oommittee for Iievastated France to 
express in pTson the thanks o f his 
jieopler “ It Is the liest, the most desir
able, In fact. Its is an effort unique, 
accomplishing for France, that fine
ness of physique, that strangth of 
young nianhiMsl which she so surely 
nwils and which is so ImpissHde for 
her to evolve for herself nt the pres
ent tlpie. In her name 1 have the hon
or to thank the niemlM>rs of the Do- 
mite .Americtiln des Regions Devnstees 
and the Hoy Scouts of America.”

BEAUTY AND BECOMINGNESS
IN HATS FOR WINTER ^

O®’ A LL  the charming things about 
fall hats, the most charming la 
their unfailing bei-oiiiingiiess. It 

is easy to meet the demand of the old 
niillinery adage which says that one 
should look better with a hat on than 
without It, for creators of millinery 
styles have studied shapes and the 
development of hats from the stand
point of lines. In many new models 
the stiR|>ea are so managed that the 
finished hat may follow it exactly 
without being severe because the 
frame maker has kept in mind that 
the frame Itself must lie becomiug.

So far hata are mostly medium In 
size, with brims growing wliler. Few 
of them can be classed as simple 
either In shape or making, for they 
are the work o f professlimala who 
seem to he striving to show Just how 
well they can do. Plain and panne 
velvet, hatter’s plush, duvetyn and 
combinations of these materials are 
In universal demand for daytime hata.

A title study of the flvx> huts pic
tured here will disclose one repre

sentative from five distinctly different 
styles and the preilomlnance o f black 
In autumn miiiluery. The hat at the 
upiier left of the group has a wide 
hrtm turning up at the front and a 
soft crown and Is made o f black vel
vet with a drapery of flue lace about 
the brim. A single large flow er- 
milliner made, possibly—of ribbon la 
(MHietl against the crown at the right 
side.

The beautiful fuchsia slindes are 
represented In the softly draped vel
vet hat In purple at the right. Two- 
toned quill* of satin ribiMin in purple 
and fuchsia red provide its trimming.

A good hat for service appears at 
the left made of castor duvetyn and 
loops of satin riblKin with a big steel 
pin thrust through the front. Next It 
la a Napoleon In black panne with 
tiead and lace trimming and another 
all-black hat features a wlile bow of 
moire ribbon and a Jet coronet across 
the front. Its brim Is spilt at the right 
side where it widens.

COATS LOOK THE PART
IN COMFORT AND STYLE

C A L L  A T T E N T IO N  T O  S C O U T  
H E R O .

New Guardian of the White House
grace and w hh-h hetlcved the less said
ahoiit It the better.

Decrease In Deaths.
Those Interested In this educatliuiul 

laovemeiit are extremely encouraged 
hy the fact that during the la.st three 
.vears deaths from cancer have, for 
the first time It. two deciides, shown 
a slight decrease. It does not claim 
Ih.nt all this decrease Is due to Us 
'ampalgii. hut It believes that its oain- 
piilgn has had something to do with 
it, and intends to push its work In the 
future even more vigorously than In 
the past.

Some Idea of the ravages of ennee* 
may he hnd from the fact that It 
causes ten out of every hundred 
deaths In this country where the v lo  
rims nre more than for y years oldj 
that about S.’’i.tK»0 deaths a year are 
rerxirdisl. anil that the mortality ainmig 
Women is considerably greater than 
among men. Women are exceptional
ly susciqitlhlp to this disease, but It is 
gratifying to know that If the syrap- 

I toms are early recognised a,great rna- 
I Jorlty of ca.ses may be cured. He- 
' cause (leople are lietter Informed, early 
] dlagnos«‘s are more coininon now than 
In the imst. and. moreover, the niethoiLs 
of treu ment. w hich now Include radium 

I and the X-ray. are l>e<-nmlng more aivl 
I more efficient and effective.

During “ NatioiiHl Cancer week" 
there will t»e lectures In ninny cities 
hy the foremost siithnritles on can- 

' cer, the dlstrlhuflon of literature at 
these lectures, activities by the de
partments of heuDh Ihrniighout the 
country and by the medical societies.

The story has more than once been 
told of that gallant Oakland (Cal.) 
hoy si-out, Allen DaffAit. who gave Ida 
life to save his younger brother'* last j 
spring and died saying: "I could do 
nothing else. I am a boy scout.” An 
Interesting ,s<H|uel to this splendid lit
tle story o f heroism Is the fact that 
the Oakland lodge of Klks. who are 
tremendously Interesteil In scouting, 
wrote to their “hnither,” Warren O. 
Harding, calling his attention to the 
lad's noble sacrifice and true scout 
spirit. The President at once replied 
thanking the writers for calling his 
attention to the Incident and asking 
them to convey both his sympathy 
and congratulations to the hereiived 
pa rents.

Just a scout! Hut his loyal readi
ness to live up to his scout law and 
oiith to save life  even at the I’ost of 
his own has won him a place among 
the heroes of the world.

P E R S H IN G  S A Y S :

“ Boy scouts are not trained partlcu- | 
larly to he of use to tlie military or 
gniilzatlons of our country; they ar« 
trained primarily and effectively to lx 
giKid citizens, and that 1* what w« 
iii-ed, above every other thing. I f  w« 
can liisiilre In them such Ideals a* 
those for which the boy scout move- | 
ment stands there can be no fear at 
to America’s future.”

D E D IC A T E  N E W  C L U B  H O U S E .

Old Hoy is the new watch dog ot the White Hous*’, who has rei'ently ar
rived to keep twiddle Hoy company. He Is five months old and was given to | and the publication of numerous artl- 
Mrs, Harding ly  a friend In M'ashlngton. clea In the medical and lay press.

Pasadena (f'jil.) scouts recently ded
icated their fine new clubhouse ; 
presented to them by the Rotary club : 
of the city, with aiipropriate ad- | 
dresses, music and an exhibition ol 
scout work. The building Is a fine one,' 
no feet In length, with ■ 13x0O-fool 
porch. It has beamed celling," with 
stieclal electric lighting and a hug* I 
fireplace built entirely of stones from 
the canyon. The shelf over the fire
place Is o f redwood and bears the In- 
acHorion “Do a Good Turn Dally. I

F.ASHION made up her mind at the 
beginning of the season to be tol
erant In the matter of coat styles 

and to Include In thetn several types. 
Starting out by approving the same 
fabrics that have been used for several 
seasons, designers also approved ample 
lines, large sleeves and collars and 
much fur. Retaining embroidery, they 
added fringes to available trimmings. 
They have made coats for utility and 
for dressier wear that look the part 
o f comfort and are unusually stylish. 
One may pick out a model that hangs 
In straight lines, or flares or ripples. 
It may have huge bell sleeves, or 
sleeves that simulate a cape, or occa
sionally those that recall the dolman 
variety. Coats that reach to the shoe 
tops, those that end at the knees and 
shorter box coots are all equally good 
style and coats may be belted or not, 
as you choose. Under such easy-going 
dictatorship every one ought to ba 
suited.

The two coats shown in the picture 
are made for general wear and achieve 
a degree of elegance which ought to 
make them a contUiaal joy to their 
owners. The model at the right la 
made o f anode cloth In a light tan col

or and handsomely embellished with 
panel embroidery In brown silk. Nat
ural opossum tone.s In with these 
colors perfectly and hands of It finish 
the full flaring sleeves. The same fur 
provides a collar, with which one may 
defy the coldest day when It la rolled 
up about the face.

Bolivia cloth Is the foundation of the 
distinctive coat at the left. It Is In 
dark blue and has a wide, rippling 
skirt pmrtlon, with an Indicated waist
line, where embroidery, In self color, 
becomes Important. It 1s one o f the 
models with sleeves ending In deep 
ruffs and Its speelal pride and glory U 
Its large collar o r  beaver fur.
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Ramova ledina Stain.
To remove Iodine stain from cotton 

•r  linen make a thin paste o f starch 
and cold water, put atalned plecea In 
and aoak overnight. It  will then waah 
out eaaily with ooap and water.
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CHAPTER X III—Continued.
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The men were divided Into two 
watchen. The tlrst was to remain 
awake and on guard until nildniKlit, 
and the other waa to go on duty from 
midnight until dawn. The aeeond 
watch, with which was the faction's 
leader, had a nightcap of the vitriolic 
whisky, flung Itself sprawling on the 
ground and straightway went to sleep.*

The Erst watch sat around the 
crackling brushwood Are and played 
cards for chews o f tobacco, cartridges 
and pocket knives, sang strange and 
outlandish songs and drank more 
whisky. One very drunk Torrey gam
bled away all his tobacco, all bis cart
ridges, bis knife, bis rifle and his belt, 
his coat and his hat, bis boots and his 
Shirt—and offered to l>et his trousers 
and his ears on the turn of a single 
card I It was funny, and It was dis
gusting, loo. It was all the work of 
whisky, whldi Bill Dale had always 
hated because It made men fools, made 
them mouth their secrets and made 
them commit murder. . . .

A fter some two hours of these worse 
than bacchanalian orgies the first 
watch, heavy with drink, stop|>e<t play
ing cards and singing outlandish 
songs, forgot all onlers and began to 
nod. Then It was that Dale thought 
o f the man w'ho had been his faithful 
guardian for many days, the lanky 
By Ileck. Why hadn't he thought of 
Heck before? lie  wondered If Heck 
bad followed him to the trap. If Heck 
waa near him even then. If lleck had 
gone for help.

By Heck had not followed BUI Dale 
to the little basin. But he had fol
lowed Henderson Goff, and llenderwm 
Goff had followed Dale to the little 
basin. Goff had returned to the Big 
Pine Irlountaln country only that day 
and be knew nothing of the plans of 
the Ball-Torrey faction nntll be wit
nessed the mockery of a trial. Goff 
was now crouching In the darkness on 
the low line o f cliffs to the eastwanl 
from the walnut tree; and not far 
behind him, well hidden In the black 
lanrela, watching him and watchlug 
Bill Dale, crouched By Heck.

Dale's guardian had not gone for 
kelp, because he feared to leave Dale 
utterly unprotected In the hands of 
the gang o f cutthroats. He believed 
that he could rescue Dale himself. 
AVhen the first watch became a little 
more drowsy, he would steal up be
hind the tree and cut the cotton ro)>e.

Then he realized that Goff had dis
appeared entirely. He crept forward 
Silently, his eyes alert, and a moment 
later he saw Goff stealing toward the 
walnut tree. He climbed noiselessly 
down over the face of the cliff and 
followed Goff like a shadow. When 
Goff's hands touched the tree. By I!(*ck 
wss within ten feet of It. Heck made 
sure his rifle was ready and took an
other step forward, watching, listen
ing.

The ahyster coal man leaned around 
the tree to the left. In the glow of 
the low-burned Are the blade of a 
small knife In his hand g1enmc<l dull 
red. He whispered cautiously :

“Touro In a flx. Dale. And It's 
none of my doing, either. Give me 
your word that I’ ll get that coal prop
erty for fifteen thousand, and I'll slash 
the rope. How about It? Sick of 
this country, aren't you?"

There came a few seconds of silence 
save for the lusty snoring of the sleejv 
ers and the muilcal tinkle of the little 
creek, after which Goff muttered dis
appointedly :

“ Well, then, hang !'•
And Heck knew that Dale had re

fused to sell the Moreland coal for a 
song even to save his life. As Goff 
stepped backward, the muzzle of the 
tall hillman't rifle went against the 
small o f his back, and the tall hlllman 
whispered hoarsely, through teeth 
tightly clenched:

“ Slash 'at rope, d—n yore soul I 
Slash 'at rope, or I wlsht I may drap 
dead ef 1 don’t shoot yore backbone 
Into four thousand pieces. Igod I Slash 
It r

Goff straightened In surprise. The 
rifle's muzzle went harder against his 
back and he knew It for exactly what 
It was. He moved a hand upward, 
then downward and the cotton rope 
was severed In half a dozen places.

"Stlddy thsr, now l" whispered By 
Heck, and he began to back away. 
"Come along wl' me, ye dadslatted. 
banjer-bellled skunk. Bill he'll foller."

The three of them hurried Into the 
deeper shadows. Soon Heck halted 
Goff and turned to Dale.

S’arch him fo ’ a gun, Bill, old A>y.” 
.■>ale lifted from Henderson Goff's 

rigv-hand coat-i>ocket a blued and 
stu$nosed magazine pistol.

ang my eyes and blast my for- 
11” Heck exclaimed In a muflled 
e. “ He’s plumb death on them 

popguns, ain’t he? Say, Goff, 
er ye shoots me with a thing like 

. and I find It out, danged e f I don’t 
A n k  ye on^el yore nose bloods; Now, 
P * fo, you'i’ ns. And ef ye Jest cheep 
lit a noise. Mister Goff, the buzzards 
ill pick the meat offen yore bones 

afore tomorrer r ight.”
Move, shyster I”  frowned Bill 

I>ttlp.
By lleck led the way to the line of 

^cliffs to the westward. They had

cliuihed llie rugged wall and were 
about to set out through the pitchy 
<lurk woodland, when a voice that 
they knew well hulled them softly 
from the laurels to their le ft:

“ Hold on. thur!"
“ .lohn Moreland, by Jiggers!" mut

tered Heck.
Moreland hasteneil soundlessly to 

them. “ I reckon ye dUln’t mean no 
harm. By,” he said In tones that ex
pressed a d«H‘p regret, “ luit ylt I shore 
wlsht ye hadn't ha’ done It.”

Samuel Heck was very proud of 
himself. He straightened there In the 
darkness.

“ What'n the name o’ the devil makes 
ye wlsht sech a thing as that, Jutin?" 
he deiimnd(Hl in a half angry voice.

“  ’Cause," growled the big hlllman. 
“ you went and sp’ lle<l h—1 out o’ the 
main hlg picnic. We meant to w Ijh* 

out all o' them thur lowdown Bulls 
and Torreys, By. When they went to 
hang Bill r>ale in the mondn', we'd ha’ 
had a good reason fo’ a-killln' 'em every
one— the weasels I Ve s«*e. By, every 
man Moreland but Caleb, and every 
man o' the Llttlefonts, is hid here in 
these laurels, and has btH>n ever sense 
that thar fisil trial Iwgun. We was 
Jest a-waltin'. How did we hup|>en 
to know It?

“ 'A t’t easy. By. Me and Ben Lit- 
tleford was on our way utter more 
dynamite, when we seed BUI Dale 
a-follerin' that stranger man, and Goff 
a-follerin’ Bill, and you a-follerin' Goff. 
We knowed somethin’ ongtslly mean 
was In the wind. So I follered you. 
By, B-bri‘nkln' off hushes as I went 
to mark the trull, and Ben he went 
hack and got the rest of 'em and fol
lered me.”

Then fo Dale, "Well. Bill, what're 
we a-guin' to do with this here cuss«‘d 
polecat Goff?’’

Dale turned to the shyster coal man, 
who was still being closely watched 
by Heck.

“ I told you I was pr*-fty apt to 
thrash you the next time we nud, 
didn’t I?" cllpiv<l Dale. “ IV> .vou want 
to get out o f this c<iuntry for good, 
or do you want to tight me to a flii- 
ish? I'm through talking right now, 
Goff.”

“ I'd guess I'd rather fade," acknowl
edged Goff.

"Then fade!”
Goff slunk off through the hru.sh.
When they had covered a mile, John 

Moreland grasped I>ule by an arm and 
said to him :

“ I reckon you think we're sort o' blood
thirsty, by us a-waitin' to kill off that 
pack hark thar; dim't ye? Well, we 
ain't hlo(Ml-thlrsty, Bill. Them Balls 
and Torreys ain't wo'th nothin' to 
thelrselves, nor to their fnmhiles, nor 
to nobody else. The sooner 'hey're 
dead the better off they'll he, and 
the hotter off their famblles'll t>e, and 
the better off everybody else will be. 
Toti ain't safe, nor I ain’t safe, as long 
as they’re alive.

"W e like you. Bill Dale," he contin
ued gravely. “ And you're shore wo’th 
It. You wouldn't sell out to that 
cussed polecat, even fo save yore own 
life, and ‘at's what I calls nnrve and 
principle In ye. Bill Dale, the’ ain’t 
many men In this here whole outfit 
who wouldn't give ye the last d—d 
drop o’ hloo<l In their bodies, ef ye 
needed It. To the right, BUI—ahead 
of us Is a cllft.”

•ut the only punctuation she used was 
a period and her capitals were few. 
Kor a wonder, she bud pul It into 
parugru|)h8;

.Mr. hill IhUe.
cartersvllle.
teiinessee.

Kind friend.
I seat myself with pen In hand to drap 

yon a few lines to let you know I am 
well hoping you the same, well bill 
I have soiae news to tell you about 
what hap|ieiie<l when I got hack hear 
and since I got hack and hear It is.

the first iMTHon i seen when i gut 
to the rallnxle stushun was Jimmy 
fayne and he was dressed up like a 
mlllloauir and I rc>ckon he is one. he 
t<M>k me In his muter car up to pats 
home, patrlshu you know, pat she 
huggi-tl me and Jimmy left rite away 
hut said he weald he hack. I asked 
pat had she heard about yore truld>le 
hill and she answered no what, then 
I told her hout ,vnu ami the lowdown 
black ndam hall hill and she said |>nre 
old hill he had such a high teiiilier nn- 
Issly could ever understand It hut It 
cant he are you serious elizuheth.

well I said y»“s I mean It. pat shis>k 
her head sorrowfle and said tell me 
nU about It ellzal>eth deer, when I 
had told her the hole story about it 

1 we went np stares, pat went to a 
closet and got a hutifle dress my size. 
I ordertsl this the day before you left 
us pat said hut it mite half to be al
tered. wile you are dressing pat said 
I will s|M'uk to Mrs. Dale over the 
telephone, pat said yore mother has 
softened tord her son anil I promls»Ml 
to tell her any news 1 had const'ming 
him. I said all rite.

pat was gone down stares talking 
over the telplione for a long time and 
when she returned to me I was dressed 
nnd we went down start's together 
and the new tiress diddent half to be 
aJteretl. after dinner was over me and 
pat went fo a swing at tbe end of a 
vranda wldeb had a dim life on It. 
pat spoke all o f a suddent nnd said 
to me how wonbi yon like to go to 
live with Mrs. Dale hills mother. I 
remendiered 1 hnddent liked .vore moth
er bill cause of whnt she said about 
me nnd I got about half mail, dnnt 
you want me to live hear with you 
pat 1 asked.

of course pnt said. Ide be glad to 
have you hut Mrs, Dale wants you 
too pat said, her treatment of her 
son which Is .vou hill has niost broke

CHAPTER XIV.

A Letter and a Propeeal,
The Moreland Coal company’s two 

big rough buildings were completed 
in record time. There had been no 
further manifestations o f Interference 
from the Balls and Torreys, and Hen
derson Goff had been nowhere In evi
dence since the night of Bill Dale's 
ironclad verbal ultimatum. Work on 
the little railroad was progressing like 
wildfire, and everybody was In high 
spirits.

By Heck had Just arrived with the 
mail. He stalked with an air of great 
importance Into Dale's office, and 
threw the mall down on the new roll
top desk; then he stepped backward, 
droppetl Into a straight-hack cliair ami 
began to nurse his rifle tenderly on 
his knees. There was a puzzled look 
on his leathery face. Dale had n*- 
ceived half a dozen letters, and By 
Heck was at a loss to figure out the 
why of such an overwhelming amount 
of mall.

Itale finished his figuring, leaned 
back In his swivel chair and took up 
a letter that seemed altogether too 
bulky for a business letter. More
over, Its address was In p«‘ncil, and 
somewhat scrawled, though a chirog- 
raphy expert would have said that 
the handwriting showed strength of 
character.

" I  wonder who It Is." Dale muttered, 
“that mistakes us for a newspaper 
oftice and Is sending us copy?"

“Jest what I  was a-thlnkln’,“ 
drawled By Heck through his Niagara 
Falls mustache. “Open her up. B ill; 
mebhe It's money, by Jake I”

Dale saw the postmark then, and 
his brows drew with Interest. It was 
the postmark o f bis old home city,

“From Babe," he told himself—and 
It was.

He t>pened It and rend It. She had 
spelled moat of her words correctly.

“Open Her Up. Bill, Mebbe It'e Money, 
by Jakel"

her hart pat said, pat said the only 
hold Mrs. I>aJe has on her son Is 
through you elizuheth and she Is a 
sad and remorsetle woman, then I 
got to thinking bill 1 mite be the cause 
o f bringing peece between you nnd 
yore parrents and so 1 told pat I would 
go nnd 1 did. ime glad said pat hut 
Ime sorry to lose you but It Is the best 
way and we can see each other often 
cant we deer.

well bill It wnsaent long until a big 
moter ear called around at pats for 
me and setting in the hind seat was 
yore father hisself John k Dale, he 
helped me Into the car with him and 
he seemetl glad to see roe. after we 
had said goo<l morning and so forth 
he said anxious like now ellzabeth 
please tell me all about bills trouble 
for patrlsha mite have omlte<l some
thing you know, at first I was awful 
afeard o f him but I soon got to like- 
tng him fine and I toM him about you 
and that lowdown black adam hall 
from beginning to end and when I told 
him about the file in the river he 
grinned and grinned and said you sl- 
ww.rs was Jam fuU o f the file stuff.

hell come out o f It all rite the worst 
of it is hts haveing to stay In Jail until 
the trial comes off said your father 
at the next terra of cote, weed bet

ter see If we can't get him out on a 
bond he said liuddent we elizuheth and 
1 said yes. hill I found yore mother 
Indeile a sad w(SMua. there w assent 
niilrli nhoiit her to reinine me <if the 
time when she culled me a suvuje 
person, she said I am dellted you came 
elizuheth and 1 crUle a little I couldent 
help it when I Jest half to cry 1 Jest 
half to cry and nothing else don't help 
a hit. Because she kissed me hill.

Well hill yore father he wired the 
athorlies In cartersvllle and found out 
that I'ule Moreland hud eoafessed to 
the slKMitlng of black uduia and you 
was free and It has set his uiiiid ut 
re-t. hut It diddent set my mind at rest 
for t>ecuuse I no the mountain hurt. I 
know' rule Morelun<t Is Jest takeing 
yort- plui-e In Jail until the day of the 
trial for that Is the way of the More
lands. (Hire rale Is a giasi Isiy, 1 am 
doing tine hear hill hut I often wish 
I Couhl have idd Doe Itiver hear to sing 
me to sleep like it us«‘d to. yore moth
er Is teaching me how to read and rite 
anil spell like pat did uml I am leurn- 
ilig fust. yiMi can S4-e by this letter 
I cun rite an s|>ell fine euut 1.

well hill kind frlenil Jimmy fayne 
has Jes sent yore mothers made up 
hear to ask If he can see me aud I 
will half to go down stares and see 
what he wants.

yores res|>ectlvely.
Balie.

BUI Dale folded the bulky letter 
and put It slowly hack Into the eiivel- 
ojie. Then hlg gaze wandered tlirrsigli 
a wiialow and to where a golden- 
winged high-holer was hammering In
dustriously ut the top branch of a 
ilend tri'c. He smiled to himself. By 
Heck and nearly all of the rest of 
the world for the moment forgotten, 
and muttered alimd :

“  'Yores resjiectlvely. Babe.' "
"Haw, haw, haw !" laughed the ke«‘n- 

enred and watchful hlllman in the 
straight-hack chair behind him. 
“ ’Yores resi>ectlvely. Bahel’ Haw, 
haw', haw ! Well. BUI, dndsling It, It 
shorely to gotslness ain't nothin' to 
turn all that red about! When the 
night's gone the day comes, don't It? 
BUI, ohl hoy, It's the same thing!”

"You get out of here. B y !" Dale 
stoniied In mock severity. “Go and 
help the eonitnissary clerk with the 
new giMsls; eh ?“

Heck laughed another horselaugh, 
rose and went out.

When he had gone, Dale began to 
think—of the ultra-spoiled, elmrinlng- 
after-n-fashlon, wealthy, young, higli- 
nlglit devotiH*. Jimmy Fayne. Anil he 
wondered, and wiMidered, whnt would 
come of Kayne's quick liking for Babe 
I.lttleford.

After he had viewed the matter from 
above and below and all shies around, 
he frowned like a berserker.

Here Is whnt came of Jimmy Fayne's 
quick liking for Babe Llttlefonl—

The days had passed sw iftly, nnd au
tumn was far advanceil. Save for a 
few chrysanthemums and asters that 
grew In places sheltered from the 
frosts, the flowers were all gone; the 
maples were shedding their leaves of 
brown, crimson nnd gold.

Ben Llttleford's dangliter had 
changed much in many ways. She had 
trieil as hard as ever mortal tried to 
Ifnrn the correct use of wonls; and 
Mrs. Dale had been patient, pulnstuk- 

' ing and efficient In her teachings. Not 
j that Kliznbeth was educateil. In any 
' real sense of the word. Fur from It. 

But her Improvement was, in all truth, 
quite rt'innrkahle. She wore more or 

1 less costly gowns now, and a few 
jewels, thanks to Mrs. I>ale, and 
when'ver she went she attracted ad
miring glances.

Jimmy Fayne hod hsen coming to 
see her when Mrs. Dale would per
mit It, which waa not very often. Jim
my Fayne, as I’nfrIela McLaurln had 
once been moved to say, was a fan 
s»*elng young man for all his weak
nesses : he had known In advance that 
the laurel bloom would change to a 
rose, and then to a white hyacinth. 
I’erhaps he even considered the fact 
that she would make a better wife for 
him, and a better mother for his chil
dren, than some fragile and over-cul
tured woman of a patrician house that 
had about run out. At any rate, Jim
my Fayne. the ultra-spolle<l. had de
cided that he would marry her.

I>urlng those weeks that had heea 
made happy by an occasional hour at 
the home of the Dales, Fayne had not 
once mentlone<l marriage. He figured, 
nnd wisely enough, that to be too 
quick with his proposal would be to 
lose everything.

But now he meant to propose, for he 
knew' that Miss LIttleford Intended gi>- 
ing home for a visit—and he knew that 
when she w'ent home she would see 
Carlyle Dale. The truth was, of 
course, that Miss LIttleford was go
ing to Tennesse** ts attend the Oc- 
tol>er term of court at Cartersvllle.

It W'os a little after the middle of a 
bright afternoon. He found her sit
ting on an Iron settee In a secludeil 
comer of the lawn, where cape Jessa
mines and Iliac bushes grew in onler- 
ly array. She wore a light wrap, and 
there was an easy-to-read liook In her 
hands; but she wasn't trying to read 
at the moment.

Us hared his bead, greeted her

pleasantly, and asked permission to 
sit down l>eslde her. She looked up 
at him. He was Immaculately dressetl.

“Of course,” she grunted with a 
smile that was very wlnsouie.

He stated his misslun briefly, for 
Mrs. Itale might appear at auy mlu- 
ule.

" I came, Klizal>etli. to ask you to 
marry me."

She sat ns still as though she had 
not heard. He went on hastily;

"1 confess that I'm a little ashamed 
of tr.vlng to lake you away from Car
lyle I'ule, for he was always very n l'«  
to me. But I may lie forgiven for 
that. I think, hei'iiuse I lare for you 
a great <leiil. Anyway— 'All Is fair
in love and war’—you know.”

His voice was hardly huslnessllke. 
but It lacketl origitiul fire. Kllzulieth 
LIttleford closed the hook In her lap. 
and lifted her clear brown eyes to his 
eager face.

"No," she disagreed, "all ain't—Isn't 
fair In love and war. Tliut's one o' 
the very silliest sayin's I’ve ever heard. 
-As for the other—1 like you. Jimmy, 
hat not III the way you want me to. 
It's Hill Dale that I like— In that way, 
Jimmy."

Fayne haiked disapjiulnted. He was 
silent.

"You're a good boy, Jimmy,”  she 
went on, “and I hate to make you 
feel the least hit had. It makes me— 
oh, Jimmy. It makes me blue. I wish

-n,
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SEES NEED OF “CITY BOOK”

Writer Points Out How Information 
of Great Value to Community 

Could Be Spread.

What are the "isilnla" of cities? How 
shall w'e coiiipnre one with another, 
and. allowing for geographic, climatic 
and eeonoinir limitations, describe the 
curve of jsissllile asieut for the one 
we love best? Here Is where we must 
estnidisli standards.

Vaguely we re<ogtilre these types In 
our common reference to a "faetory 
town," a "mining town" or a "county 
neat" and so on. But, od to a factory 
tow'n or any other kind that we want 
to know alHiiit and Improve, how does 
it compare w'lth otliera?

We ne«-d a little book on "What la a 
City?” It should lie a cheap little hook 
that everyhorly can buy, a simple little 
tMjok that everytsMly can understand, 
a sort of civic primer.

SupiM>se we live, as so many of na 
do, In an ordinary. me<liuiu-size<l town. 
Our "city iMiok" should Inform us that 
a nonnul town, with the numlier of 
inhaldtants our town has. should have 
such and such functions, adding to the 
simple re<(ulrements of the small vll- 
lage those other and move varletl func
tions which the larger population o f 
our town re<|ulres and can sup|s>rt. 
Such a list, for our ordinary na-dlum- 
slzetl town, might run somewhat as 
follow s ;

Smithy, store, posvoffice, school, 
church, dressmaker, milliner, barber, 
drug store, moving pictures, court 
house. Jail, fire comiiuny. hotel, hall.

These are not placed In any dog
matic oriler of Importance, or arranged 
with great care.

A "pattern town" shouhl he described 
suggesting the Income that should be 
derived from legitimate taxation of Its 
number of citizens, and showiug Just 
w'hut advantages a town with such an 
Income deserves and inquires.—Char
lotte I ’erklua Gilman In the Century 
Magazine.

MAY BE PROUD OF RECORD

"There la No Better Girl Than You, 
Elizabeth. I’m Going to Wait, and 
Hope.” I

you hadn't asked me. I'm sure you'll 
find some better girl than me— than I 
— for a wife."

"There Is no better girl than you. 
Kllzaheth. I'm going to wait—and 
ImiK-." j

lie  t<M)k up one of her hunils and 
kiss«Ml It, rose and went tow'ani the 
street. Before he had gone a minute, 
she rose, her face a little pale, nnd 

j stared after him, sorely tenipttsi— for 
I Kayne's motley could bring her j»-<iple 
i out of their long night of Ignorance I 

Well, If she didn't marry Bill Dale 
— and she feared that she wouldn't— 
she would marry Jimmy Fayne, If he 
still wanted her— If he would agree 
to belli I'vr people. After all. It wasn't 
so much to give. What was one pvMit ' 
little, unhappy liumuii life? |

It was lute, that night, when KIlz- ' 
abeth LIttleford went to sleep. And 
when at Inst she slept, she dreamed of i 
walking through a fragrant green 
meadow' with BUI Dale. There wu't 
the low humming of wild bees about 
the purjile crowns of the Ironweed and 
the scarlet tdiHUn of the clover: there ; 
was the mating I'ull of the partridge, 
and the lovelorn c o  of a dove. . .

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Mauachusetts Town Has Shown What 
Can Be Done When Manage

ment Is IntelllgenL

In contrast with the situation at 
Block Island, where the town came 
near bankruptcy, la that of Middle- 
ton. Muss.

Ttie entire t>ermanent debt of Mid
dleton at the present time Is |7,UU0, 
of which Is due In notes which
will soon be paid, leaving a balance 
of l.'i.tisj. Here Is what the town baa 
to show for the amount aud may be 
timely;

First, and one of the most Impor
tant, are excellent schovds. There la 
also a fine, free public library, well 
equlpiied with the best of tiooks. 
There Is public water with gts'd hy
drant service and with whh h a large 
portion of the tow'iisi>eople can l>e sup
plied. Klectric lights are In all the 
central streets and a large numl>er of 
homes are equipped with theta. There 
are good railroad accommodations. 
Two new' bridges have been built over 
the Ipswich river. The Improvements, 
with the exception o f the schools, 
have all t>een made during the lust 20 
years, and are all paid fur with the 
exception of J-I.-KK).

In addition to the above the state 
and (N)unty have exi>ended on the 
streets In town, under the small tow'n 
act, for macadam roads, $150,000.—• 
Burton Globe.

Beads for Insulation.
In certain iustallations, such as 

radio equipeiueiit, arc lamp wiring .uid 
laboratory apparatus. It is often iiec- 
es-sary to resort to beads for Insular- 
Ing hare wires. Heretofore, says the 
Scientific American, the beads have 
been of a plain design, with rounded 
ends, resulting lu a rigid covering 
which prevented the covered wire 
from being bent as desired, or left 
bared sections of the wire between 
the heads liecause few'er heads had 
to lie strung In order to allow fur 
bending.

An Kngllsh concern has recently 
Introduced a new' type of bead which 
Is rounded at one end and hollowed 
out at the other, thus permitting of 
one head fitting into the hollow of , 
the next head. Tliese heads permit I 
o f covering a wire for Its full length, | 
yet do not Interfere with the bending 
of said wire.

City Library and Farmer.
How' pleasant relations are main

tained betwee-n the farmers In the re
gion of Stockton, OaU and the at
tendants at the city library of that 
place, and how the farmers drawr 
heavily upon the faculties of the li
brary' to their pleasure and profit, la 
told In a bulletin of the I>ej>arfment 
of Agriculture. The library sends ouf 
traveling libraries to eonimunitles, and 
It also encourages the country resi
dents to make direct use of the main 
library. There are 30 communities and 
22 school districts that are receiving 
county free library service from Stock-* 
ton. and the main library has a direct 
country circulation of 6.2S1 volumes. 
— RcH'hester Democrat and Chronlda

NcedlcM Fretting. |
Speaking of needless w-orrlcs. we are  ̂

reliably Informed of a chap who fret- i 
ted himself sU-a for two weeks because 
he had swiped an umbrella In a res
taurant. He went around growing , 
pale and kept looking over his shoul
der on rainy da.vs, fearing tliat the 
owner might pop up. After the second 
painful week of this sort of thing he 
told his wife about It, and protsised to 
send the umbrella to the police lost de
partment.

“ W hat!" she screamed. "Why, you 
boob, this Is the u'nbrella I bought .von 
Christmas, and here are your Initials 
worked Inside the cover!"

It had merely lK*en traveling the 
rounds of fellow swlpera.

Photographing From AIrplans.
In view of the facility with which 

objects many feet under water can b« 
photographed from an airplane it Is 
fxissible that the navigation of such a 
river as the Mis.stsslppl, with Its shift
ing bars, may hereafter he made safe 
by monthly or weekly mapping from 
tbe air. In earthquake regions, such 
as southern Italy and Japan, the 
changing coast lines, shallows and safe 
harbors can easily he photographed 
from the air after each fresh shock, 
thus keeplrg navigation open and 
safeguanting tbe Uvea of mariners. 

----------------

Calgary Insurea Empleyses: w
Group Insurance to the amount o f 

ll.fiOO.OttO has t>een taken out hy tbe 
city of Calgary to cover employees In 
case o f death, slcknes.*, accideoL er 
any other cause. Calgary is at pree- 
ent the largest city In Canada provid
ing this form of protection for em- 
ployet's. A feature of the group plan 
is that many otherwise uniusunbl* 
versons are thus Includtd.
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Most
Satisfying

OUR
Merchants Lunch

AT

35c
The Be»t Eats in Town

Newport
Cafe

Proctor &  Son 
Proprietors

CLASSIFIED
Lyle M. Gray, Dead.

Vftr FR U  air mm
raU at C A N N O in i OARAOB.

FOR RENT.— SaranU good a lfa lfa  
j  and grain farm* eloaa la. 'Fbona

107 F 11.
W. R. HORNBAKKR.

Light HouMkMplng Room*, 
qulra at this offlcs.

Kn-

1 hars
want to

•  oora shallsr 

J. J.

W AN TED — 200 calves to win
ter on altulfa pasture ami stock 
field Will feed hay in bad

I weather. R. H. Norton, Lake
Arthur, N. M.

SELL OK EXCHANCE  
Thousands of people trom all 

over L’ . S. are writing tor new 
locations tor homes .iiid business. 
If you want your sale or exchange 
submitted to them, write full ties 
criptioii and price which will be 
mailed t • bmers Free Informa* 
matioii Bureau, 312 Texas, Hit 
Paso, Texas. p-< let 21

Lyle M . Gray was born August 
28, IV ll, at Farber, Mo. Came 
with his parents to Artesia in 
September 1917, united with the 

i Methodiiit chimh in Artesia, June 
' 19, 1921. He was aixiilentlv run 
over and in.-lantly killed Oclol er 
IK, 1921

Lvle was a bright Christisn btty 
' and seemed n general favorite 
, among his school mi tes TIio --i 
I young, hik cliiet dtMght wa.̂  in 
reading nr having the bible read.

The funeral services were con
ducted by the pastor. Rev. K. F. 
Davis iu the M. E. church in the 
presence of a large crowd. The 
casket and altar rail were a bank 
of flowers.

The remains were laid to rest in 
the Wriodbine cemetery. Our 
prayers ami sympathy go to tiie 
stricken relatives.

R. F. Davis.

AMERICAN LEGION

Meets Second end Fourth 

Wednesday of each month 

Dances each first and third 

Saturday at 1. O. O. F. Hall

FOR SA LE— A good paying 
restaurant business. For iiitor 
mation call at this oflice.

W H Y .\OT B I Y  TH.\T F O Illi?  
LE T  I S U IVE  V U l' .A DEMON* 
STK.ATION IN ONE OK O l'U  NEW 
FOIU> CAHS. WE W ild . O lVK  
YOU TEK.MS ON Y O l'U  EO ltl) 
TOUIUNU, KO.ADSTEK, SEDAN. 
C'OIT'E O il TKL'CK. C ALI. .AND 
LET' I S  EAJ 'LAIN  OCR E.ASV 
TERM  l ‘KOI*OSlTION.

ARTESI A AUTO CO.

Kor jcu  Printing Phone 7.

I FOR SALE.— A good buggy and 
j  canvas wagon abeet. SU  galvanised 
rbickeu trougha

! MRS. £. J. BROOKS.

Electric Shoe Repairing 

Mens 1*2 Soles Sewed $1.50
L ad ies ...................... $1.25

J. A. BIVINS

FOR SALE. —  Several good work 
huraea. W. H. HOHNBAKER.

m R  SALE.— Six reeldencp prop- 
ertlea from 4 to 9 rooma. Cash or 
terms. W ill take good Ford ear aa 
first payment on one. See

A. M TARBET,
ArteeU. N. If.

w. E  RAGSDALE  
Auctioneer

Services guaranteed to please 
you or no pay. Arrange for 

me to cry your sales

WOODMEN O f  THE WORLD  
W alM l Caap Ne. M.

Meets every second and fourth 
Thursday of the month at 7 :J0. 
Visiting Sovereigns welcome. 
Watch this paper for special 
meetings

Wanted: — .Men or women to take 
orders among friendii and neigh* 
bora for the genuine guaranteeii 
tiuaiery, full line for men, women, 
and children. Elimiiiates^arnitig 
We pay 7Sc an hour spare time, or 
^36.00 a week tor full time. Ex
perience unnecessary. Write In
ternational Slocking .Mills, Norris
town, Fa. Nov. Ill

Dr. Lura L. Moore
O STEO PATH

OFFICE;— Sipple Bldg., Room 
Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to

Fbune 75

SAVE S3 FKR TON. Dry 
apple wood goes further than coal. 
Can turuish cook stove size and 
chunks, $12.00 per tun. Leave 
orders at Bullock's or phone 
130F2. C. A. P Orchard.

Furnished rooms for light house
keeping Sec Mrs. .McNeil, South 
Rose Lawn.

HA\ E YOC K.V1LED TO SE LL OR 
TR.ADE Y O l'R  PRO I'ERTV..

J. H. JACKSON
Attar— y at Law

Notary Public

Rooms 1*2*3 Sipple building

L O. a  F. LODGE
Art—ia, N. M.

Mast* Evary Tustday Evaaiag

Watch this paper for 
ipccial meet ingv. etc.

We nationalize your selling caiu- 
palgn. Our system gets immediate 
reaulta. W rite today for detailed 
explanation bow we get quick action 
and immediate sales. It costa notb- 
ing to Investigate. JAQL'E’S N A 
T IO N AL R E ALTY  SERVICE. Box 77 
312 Texas St., El Paso, Texas. 
N o v .llE x

.NOW la a good time to see about 
your vviular coal.

Uur pi Ices delivered anywhere li 
cuwn:

lte.->t grade lump glSJMl.
\\ ill sell you gouil coal fliAtMI. 

1‘ rice basis too lots direct from car. 
E. U. R I  LIXTCK.

Xu 333
IN TH E PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDV COUXTV. N E W  MEN.

Ill the mailci ul the estate ut 
AiuaiiUa Helton, deceased.

NOTICE.
Notice IS hereby given that 

Pearl S(>ciicci, executrix ui ilie 
estate ut Amanda lieltuu, Ueceas 
ed, has tiled hei report as execu
trix ut said estate, together with 
her peiiliun prayiug lor her dis
charge; and the Hun. Fred E. 
Wiisuu, Judge ot the Prubaie 
Court ut Eddy County, New 
.Mexico, has set the 7th day of 
Nov. 1921, at the hour of 10 
o'clock A. M., at me court room 
ut said court lu the City u£ Caris- 
bad, New .Viexico, as the day, 
tune and place tor bearing objec
tions. It there be, to said report 
and petition.

Tberetore au> person or persons 
wishing to object are hereby 
notifieo to file ibcir objections 
with the County Clerk ot Eddy 
County, New Mexico, on or be
fore the date set tor said hearing.

D. .M. Jackson, County Clerk.

Tom McKinstry 
Auctioneer 

Hagerman N. M.

NEW COOK BOOK 
t'.U  bKS B A K IN L  KEVTVAL.

046BOS
.NOTR E l  OU P I  lJUC.ATION.

Department of tbe Interior, L*. S. 
Land OSice, at Roswell, N. .M., 
October 18tb, 1921.

.NOTICE is hereby given that 
Earl F. Donald, ol Lake Arthur, N. 
.M., who, on November 18th, 1919,
made Homestead entry .No. 046205, 
forU E^s NEi<i; NE^ik SE>4 Section 
31. NW^a isW % ; Section 32, 
Township 15-S, Range 26-E , .N M. 
P. .Meridian, has tiled notice of in
tention to make tlnal 3-year I’ roof, 
10 establish claim U> the land above 
described, betore Register or Receiv
er, U. S. Land Office, 9; 30 o'clock 
A. M., at Roswell, N. M., on the 1st 
day ol December, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
CbalUss P. Donald, Clint Mont

gomery, (ieorge W. O’lirannon, Juan 
Perdue, all of Lake Arthur, N. ,M.

EMMETr PATTON, 
Ort28.Nov2 5 , Register.

V. A. B I S H O P -

Lwag Oisiaace Hauliag 
Hay Issdsd oa eara Ratas rsasaa- 
sMa Orders left by pboaa al Syfsrds 
Rastauraat. P. O. Baa M4.

D. A T W O O D  

----- LAWYER-

R— well

HARDWICK HOTEL

Headquarters for 
Oil lien.

Artaeia, N«w Mexico

H. AUSTIN STROUP. M. D
Physician and Surgeon

Phone, Rea 217 Office 67

S. E. FERREE
Attar—y at Law

A  Notary Public
 ̂• Office hack of First National

Bank.
• N .M .

A new cook book which has Just 
been published for free distribution 
is responsible tor a sort o f home 
baking revival In this town. This 
book the ".New Dr. Price Cook Book” 
m so crowded with good old-fashion
ed, as well as new and unusual 
recipes that every honielover in town 
has been trying them out to see bow 
really good they are! Tbe index 
covers recipes for griddle cakes, wat
tles and biscuits, pies, loaf, layer and 
angel cakes, rookies, crullers, dough
nuts, old-fashioned shortcake, and 
many other good tbinga

Kor those who have not yet been 
able to procure a copy o f tbto won
derful book on home baking tnat is 
sc easy for every housekeeper, even 
tbe most inexperienced to fo llow —  
we add that it may be procured free 
of charge from the Price Baking 
Powder Factory, Chicago. I f  Inter
ested in good home baking (and 
what housekeeper is not?) it will 
pay to write for IL

N O T irK  INJU PUBLICATION, 
O.'MTffI

Department of the Interior, U. S. 
Land Office, at Roewell, N. .M., 
October 22, 1921.

.NOTICE is hereby given that 
William J. Williamson, o f Artesia, 
N. ,M., who, on .March 27th, 1919,
made Additional bomeatead entry 
No. 036761, for N ^  Section 4. Twp. 
17-S. Rge. 25-E., SE% , Section 33, 
Township 15-S, Range 25-E., N. M. 
P. Meridian, has filed notice of In
tention to make final l- je a r  Proof, 
to eetabllsh claim to the land above 
described, before 8. W. Gilbert, U. 8. 
('ommiseioner, at Arteala, N. M., on 
Nor. 30, 1921.

t^ximant nainea as witnaeses: 
Robert K. Caraway, Rudy V. 

Young, FVederte t Rlnrlehsen, these 
o f ArteslA. N. M., Lester E. Hln- 
richsen, o i  Lake Arthur, N. M.

\ EMMETT PATTON, 
Oct28.Nev26 Rezliter.

NOTICE OK CONTEST.
Department o f tbe Interior, United 

SUtes Land Office, Roswell, N. 
M., UcL 3, 1931.

Contest No. 10,;12U.
To Job B. Harris, of Artesia, N. 

M., Conteatee:
You are hereby notified that W il

liam O. Sowell who gives Artesia, N. 
•M., as bis post-office address, did on 
Oct. 3, 1921, file in this office his 
duly corroborated amended applica
tion to contest and secure tbe can
cellation of your homestead entry. 
Serial No. ,041908 made Sep. 27, 
1920, fo i S E ^  Sen. 12 T. 17-S. It. 
24-E., and LoU  3, 4, E ^  SW Vt. 
Section 7, Township 17-S, Range 25- 
E., N. M. P. Meridian, and as 
grounds for his contest he alleges 
that you nave never eatabllsbed a 
residence on said land; that you 
nave never resided thereon, but have 
wholly abandoned same for more 
than aix montba last past; that you 
absence from said land was not due 
to your service In tbe m ilitary or 
naval oi ganixatlona o f tbe United 
States nor in the National Guard of 
any of the several States.

You are, therefore, further notified 
that the said allegatlona will be 
taken as confessed, and your said 
entry w ill be canceled without fur
ther right to be beard, either before 
this office or on appeal. If you fail 
to file In this office within twenty 
days a fter the FOURTH publicution 
of this notice, as shown below, your 
answer, under oath, apecifically re
sponding to these silegatioua of con
test, together with due proof thst you 
have served s copy of your anxwer 
on the said eoutestsnt either in per
son or by registered mail.

You should state In your answer 
the name ot the post olfles to which 
you desire future noUcee to be sent 
to you.

EMMETT PATTON, Register. 
Date of first publication O ct 7, 1931. 
Date of eecond publloation Oct. 14, 

1931.
DaU o f third publication Oct. 21,

1221 ,
Date o f fourth publication Oct 28, 

1921,

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

W e stite it as our honest belief 
that the tobaccos used in Chester
field are of finer quality (and 
hence of better taste) than in any 
other cigarette at the price,

Liggett & Mycri Tobacco Co,

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

o f  Turkish and Domestic tobaccos— blended ^

f l i

BUY YOCIRvELl-' .A F t)BD  4:.\K. 
W E W IL L  G1\E TEBMiS.

AllTESLA AUTO CO.

M /1'IC'E UK PENDLNU 8 t lX .
i.\ i i i i .  u i a i U i C l  C U C U i, EDDk 

C U U A i i ,  NEW JllEVhCU.
-VU. 33 7k.

ivttuaaa City LUC lusuraucu Cum- 
vs.

K. xluichiUKS, auu U UeaU, 
ills UuiiB, aiiU Laiuuka 1. Uut- 
cuiuga, sus. Cuaiius li. Aiuas, 
, uu, ,1. alutchlnga, .^.uuuoi U. 
uuiunuiga, AiiU U ueau Ulvir 
uuiia, nua au uiUuiuwu pursuus 
huu may cisim any uuursst ui 
uue atlvursc tu piaiuuu luiu ati 
uuxuuwu Ucus ox any such p«r- 
ouua aiiu may maim any Uiinr- 
u-i u, uUt) autoiao UI piainuu, 
x^uiuuuanis.

iU l ^UltU U, -Sow MtUkiCO.
iu  ulc auuko lianivU Uttittuuauu 

ann uacn.ol Uitun, gruttUng; 
lu a  gitt Uurvuy uuuiitNi uuti a suit 

uaa uueu iiltiU agaiiial yuu, and IS 
UUH vuuuia^, in Ui« D iauict OoUTt 
ui uuuy uuulity, and oavti Ui yuu, 
uy Uiu auuvu named piiuutill, and 
inu oi/juet ta lu quiei uue Ui lue 
.V u i - i  Ui fievuuu b, 'iovtualup 17 
o., uange a I E., and lota i ,  3, 3, 
aiJu i, in oeCUUU 3i .  'iOWUsmp 16 
a., ikungu 3 1, E., N. M. i ’. M. Eddy 
cuanty. New Mexico.

,vuu yuu are further nuuued that 
uuiuaa >uu appear and answer here
in. uu u, ueture the lU lh day ot 
u/<.,.umuur, 1931, a jdugment will be 
iax<.n against yuu as prayed tor ui 
tue cumpiaiut uleu in saiu cause. 
And yuu are further notiUed tnat 
J . u. ^xULcuuu whose business ad- 
uic-aa IS Artesia, New Mexico, is the 
auuiuty lur the piainuil.

uiveu under my hand and tbe 
st ai ut the said Court this the lltb  
nay ut Uctuher, 1921.

D. M. JACKBON,
I6 E A L ) Clerk 01 said court.

i4Uct4Nov.

I DON’T  P'OlUSirr that we HELL 
TE.VKXI U.AH AND OHM every day 
in the week— AND HUNDAY. TOO. 

CANNON’S GARAGE.

lO R  GOOD CX>AL

$11.23 K. O. B. car, laava your 
order with 

K. R. BUOXiOCK.

SERVICE CARS
General 

Auto Repairing
I '’S r ' H A R V E S ’ G A R A G E  "2V2

Harve Widney Harve Klopfenstein

N o n c E  OK lO lU ikJLOHtKlfi HALE

.Notice is hereby given that under 
and hy virtue of a F inal Decree of 
horeciusure and 3aie, entered by 
the Disii'ict Court o f Eddy County, 
August 4, 1921, in case No. 3382 in 
said court, wherein EUa W. South- 
tv urth is plaintiff, and W illis  P. 
R iley, L izzie  E. R iley and N. A. 
Campbell are delendants, tbe under
signed special master named and 
designated in the said decree w ill 
o iler a l public sale and sell to the 
higheet bidder ior cash at the front 
duur of the Post Office in Artesia. 
New Mexico, at 3:30 o'clock P. M., 
November 8, 1921, all o f tbe fo llow 
ing described property situate, lying 
and ueing In Eddy County, New Mex
ico, to-wit:

The N W  1-4 of Sec. 18 in 
Twp. 17 South K. 23 E., N. M.
1'. .VI., containing 160 acree, 
more or leas according to gov- 
erament surrey; also 1 Six Hour 
water right from the Hope Com
munity Ditch and also one- 
fourth intereet in Woods-White 
and Owens Flood Ditch taken 
out of the I ’enasoo River.
Notice is hereby further given 

that the amounts awarded to tbe 
plaintiff under the terms o f axM 
decree, and to be realised frotn tb e  
sale o f said property are as foUoiva:t 
Principal Note with interest

to date o f sale __________ $2712.7$
Interest coupon due Jan- ,

uary 1. 1921. with Inter
est to date o f sale 

Attorney’s fee allowed
plaintiff .. ________________

Master's fee  ____ ___________
Advertising notice o f sa lt...

Free Examination for School 
Children

O-i Satiird.iv morniiin.>:, from B tf 12, 
I will ex.imino the »*\cs of aii\ ptipil of 
o I- puHii ••'li >ol*i .itid give idvite 
I''re*“ (MieruK nth*r tiines
om rojiitlar cxamin'fioii charges will 
be charged

1*H renfK . if vott are in doubt regard 
ing yoiii children’s eyes, have them 
examined, am' K N O W  that they 
aie pet fed.

Edward Stone, Optometrist

OXY Acetylene

Welding ,

I

W e  are equipped to handle your rush jobs of weld- ifl 
ing and guarantee our work to be of the best.

Give us your next welding job.

136..S$

2 78.,DO 
26. .00 
28.

t o t a l ...... ...................._...|3174. 37
Together with all coots o f suit a a d  

Ihe cost o f advertising this iale.
The terms o f sale are that t Sie 

purchaser must pay cash at the U me 
the property la stmek o ff to him. 

n .O R E N C E  W ILK INSO N,

Free Distilled Water
We have in<!';dlcda com
plete plant for di.stiiling

water fur Batteries. Our plant is of copp<-r construction and 
you arc assured of a pure product at all times for your batteries. 
This service is FREE to anyone who desires it. ('all and get 
your batteries filled.

Repair Department The best 'uechanics obtainable 
are in cb itge of our repair de

partment and our work is guarantec<i salisfactorv. Brinpr''iii 
that repair job if yon want it done right and at reasonable ejostj^

W e are making a BIG REDUCTION >on all Stand 
TIRES. GET O U R  PRICES

I
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Pecos Valley Garagy 
& Machine Shop

Octl4Nov4 Special Mar gsr. j

)
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